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• • 
a o aZls Rep.ort Fig ting In 

• 
er In 

30 MILES 

• nus MAP OF BERLIN and the area surroundlnlf shows In detail the roads. waterwayS and suburban 
iowns throurh which allied torces will move on Ule Nazi caplial. Latest reports show the Russians filfhilnr 
.. half of the almost surrounded city. By one account the escape rap has been narrowed to five mJles 
.. the nelrhborhood of Spandau, northwest of Her lin. It Is 8Outhwes' of 'he city, on the Elbe river, that 
!he Juncture between RUllSian and allied forces Is expected to be announced. 

New Third Army. Drive 
Hitle( s Alpine Fori 
Approached by Patton 

Russians, First Army 
Make Radio Contact; 
Juncture Seen Today 

PARIS, Tuesday (AP)-A pow
erful new United States Third 
army offensive swept 53 miles 
across the northern approaches to 
HltIer's Alpine fortress yesterday 
~s RUllsian forces in radio contact 
with the Americans on the United 
Slates First army front hinted 
that the historic junction might 
come today. 

A Russian from the front south 
of Berlin sent "cheerful greetings 
to our American comrades" crackl
ing across to the 'listening Amer
icans. The UnitE)d States Ninth 
army saw Russian flares on the 
8¥rlin front, a possible illdicator 
that the Red army was approach
ing the ,Ninth army under cover of 
night. 

While the world waited for this 
welding of the allies at the center 
o[ the Reich, tllree allied armies 
set the Whole 225-mile southern 
Iront ablaze with a relentless on
slaught tllat was threatening 
hourly to burst into Germany's 
Utst battleground in the south. 

Once more tile power of Lieul. 
Gen. George S. Patton's Third 
army was turned on, and 33,000 
prisoners were talten in the o~en
mg hours of the drive. Now his 
links and troops were hUl'dUng tile 
river barriers 75 miles north of 
M\ltIich, northern sentinel city of 
the Alpine redoubt. 

In 24-hour gains of 53 miles OJ' 
more, Lieut. Gen. George S. Pat
ton's Third army tank cOlumns
lIoved secretly and swiftly 125 
IIliles from the Chemnitz sector
struck south with stunning force, 
ijid scattered the fanatic SS troops 
which Hitler has chosen to stood 
and die in the south. 

The blows were dea It in concert 
with those of the United States 
Seventh and French First armies, 
already 29 to 48 mlles l rom the 
",!!Stem-most ramparts' of the re-
doubt. • 

flood Waters Recede 
Itt West Central Iowa 

.-
DES MOINES (AP)-Flood wa

ters in west central Iowa began 
~ing yesterday afternoon after 
iaundating lowlands and threaten
illl highways and ralll'oad tracks. 

Widespread heavy weekend ra ins 
in that area, topped by 5.55 inches 
at Odebolt, flooded basements and 
caused damage to highway and 
railroad roadbeds and bridges. 

Traffic on the Nortll Western 
~road, which waG held up dur
I!Ic the night, began moving aIter 
lite danger to tracks eased. Trains 
~ been held at Council Bluffs, 
Iaone and Missouri Valley in the 

• fear that 8 hridge over the Boyer 
rIver south 0' MissoUl'i Valley 
ll\icht go out. However, a levee 
.web broke yesterday near thJlt 
polnt relieved the pressure on the 
iJan, althouah It put several hun
dr,s acres of land urlder water. 

At a Glance-

Todoy's 
Iowan 

I Fighting Deadlocked 
On Southern Okinawa 

• • • Germans report hal! of Berlin 
scene of fighting; R,ussians hold 
one-third of ciiy, 

Announcement of Russi-an-al
lied iuncture expected mo
mentarily. 

Big th.ree warn Germans against 
mistreating prisoners. 

Welt, Barron, lvie elected to 
Community Chest Commission. 

Draftees Under 20 
Refused Guarantee 

Of Year's Training 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A move 
to require 12 months military 
training before combat for draftees 
under age 20 was snowed undel' 
66 to 9 yesterday in the senate. 

A promise by Gen. George C. 
Marshall to stop sending youths of 
less than 19 overseas, as soon as 
war conditions permit, helped 
build up the ' topheavy vote 
against this proposal by Senator 
O'Daniel (D., Tex.) . 

Defeat of the O'Daniel proposal 
strengthened administra tion hopes 
of securing a one-year extension 
of the . selective service act with
out any congressional mandate as 
to how long 'teen age draftees 
shall be trained. 

Botll the army and navy are 
asking extension of tile draft law 
witllou t change. 

Pacific Fleet Planes 
Destroy Jap Aircraft 
On Miyaka Island 

GUAIVl, Tuesday (AP)-Amerl
can infantryman still were dead
locked In the fiery battle tor 
southern Okinawa yesterday. Ad': 
miral .Chester W. Nimitz' com
munique today said no informa
tion was available on progress in 
the fifth day of the aU-out push. 

United States Pacific fleet car
rier planes, meantime, destroyed 
29 Japanese planes at Mlyaka 
island in the southern Ryukyus 
Sunday. Fifteen were wiped out 
on the ground and five in combat. 
Four other enemy planes were 
shot down at Ishigaki Island 
nearby. 

Nimitz' oniy reference to the 
bitter southerl'\ Okinawa fighting 
was that navai guns and carrier 
aircraft "continued to support 
troops of the 24t1l army corps 
attacking the enemy's fortified 
line." 

Field reports said the Yanks 
were fighting to retake Kakazu 
town after losing it to infiltrating 
Japanese in battling so close and 
fierce tIlat sections of the front 
line sometimes were scrambled. 

The 27th division was forced to 
withdraw from Kakazu town by 
a Japanese couhterattack after a 
heavy night · inIlltration. 

Associated Press Correspondent 
Jim Lindsley reported that Japan
ese troops, striking from a cave 
concealment behind tbe 165tb reg
iment lines near tho west coast, 
had to be bombed by an air strike 
behind the American lines-a 
unique air support operaticn. 

Big Three Foreign Secretaries Meet-

To Lonlinue Talks 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Unable 

to reach an agreement thus far on 
the ticklish Polish situation, "big 
three" forei~n secretaries will 
continue their discussions later at 
San Francisco, it was disclosed 
last night. 

However, the discussions here 
were not y~t concluded. Another 
conlerence of the big three foreign 
min isters was arranged for 8 p. m. 
CWT last night. 

SecretarY of State Stettinlus, 
I3ritisll Foreign Secretary Anthony 
F,den,. and V. M. Molotov, Russian 
foreign commissar,· conferred for 
hours during the day. Then Molo
tov visited President Truman for 
the second time in two days, and 
the White House Issued a state
ment saying: 

"President Truman has twice 
received ~r. V. M. Molotov, vice
cnainnan of the council of people's 
commissars and people's commis
sar of foreign affairs of the 
U. S. S. R., durin, his short stay In 
Washinat9n." 

It was apparent, howev~r, that 
mat~rs other than the ur,ent 

Polish issue probably were on the 
agenda for this meeting. Since 
the announcement of the shift to 
San Francisco said that one rea
son for delay was to permit Molo
tov to consult his government. 
The Polish impasse was specifical
ly mentioned in that connection. 

The Soviet oUicial, after con
lerring with Steltlnius and Eden 
for an Ilour and a hall yesterday 
morning, stayed away from an 
afternoon session between the 
American and British .representa
tives. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
Chinese foreign minister con
ferred last night with the for
eign mlnisters of the big three 
nations shortly after it became 
evident that the United States, 
Russia and Britain had tIlus t ar 
failed to come to an agreement 
on the Polish issue. 

Entrance of T . V. Soong into 
the conference room apparently 
broadened tile scope of the 
meeting to world-wide aHairs. 

I Nazis Warned Mainly of Political significance-.. . • Th ird of City 
Of Mistreating Contact of R uss,on, A /lIed Forces I Now in Hands 

By Klrke L. SlmJ)lOn Gel'mans and to tile world tIlat tile clear of Nazi remnants, and from 

All ied POW' As,oelaied Pren War Analyst war in Germany is over and only nortll to south to clean up tile 01 Russl·ans I S of ~h~s~~~~~;t:~~'~~~~1sc~~~~: ~azjm:at~dj~~y d:~t ~~~~il~:~~:: ~:S~a~~i a~;!~Onal redoubt in 

German Offer to leave 
Prisoners in Overrun 
Areas Accepted by u.s. 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The 
allies la t night sternly warned 
the Nazis against mistreatment 
of prisoners, and the niled 

tat took Germany up on an 
offer' to leave American prison
er -of-war in camps as allied 
forces overrun areas where they 
are held. 

Prime Minister Churchi ll and 
Premier S t a lin joined with 
President 'rruman in the warn
ing tilat any per on guilty or 
maltreating any aUi d prisoner 
of war, internee or deported 
citizen will be "ruthlessly pur
sued and brought to punishment." 

The sli(()y worded statement 
was · an obvious outgrowth of 
mounting indignation over horri
ble conditions found in a number 
of German prison camps as Amer
ican arms drive the Nazis hehind 
them. 

The Truman-Churchill-Stalin 
warning was addressed to any 
German who has charge of pris
oners anywhere. It was made 
carefully explicit that there can 
be no reliance on the excuse of 
orders from higher authority, or 
an allbis that the acts were car
ried out by subordinates without 
actual authorization. 

Every avaJlable means of com
munication, including broadcasts 
from WashIngton, London and 
Moscow, was being lltilized to 
convey the message to all com
mandants, guards, Gestapo agents 
and other persons regardless of 
service or rank, who might have 
charge of allied nationals. Allied 
planes were dropping uncounted 
copies of the warning over the 
part of Germany still held by the 
Nazis. 

"Any person guilty of maltreat
ing or allowing 'any allied pris
oner of war, internee or deported 
cillzen to be maltreated, whether 
in the battle zone, on lines of com
munication, in a camp, hospital, 
prison or elsewhere, will be ruth
Illssly pursued and brought to 
punishment," the statement says. 

It adds that responsibility wiu 
be "binding in all circumstances 
and one which cannot be trans
ferred to any other authorities or 
individuals whatsoever." 

where soutll of Red army pene- lessly. At some moment General Eisen-
trated Berlin probably will have ln a military sense tile junction hower wiu find it n~essary to split 
more political than mllitary signi- between Russian and allied forces his vast Corces into two great army 
ficance. splitting Germany apart from east groups, tile one north bound and 

Soviet Tanks Reach 
Elbe River 20 Miles 

It would afford United Nations to west was an acoemplished fact the otller southbound through Ger
leadership opportunity to pro- from tile moment American troops many. So will the Russians, and 
claim the end of organized resis- crossed the Elbe and Red army aside from tile clOSing scenes of the 
tance in Germany, virtually out- forces surged out of tIleir long sta- siege of Berlin, it is southward 
flanking die-hard last standel'S tic Oder-Neisse lines. where the American Third and 
everywhere. That would strip With physical contact estab- Seventh armies lll:e sweeping 
every German taken in arms tIlere- lished, however and wherever, be- toward Municll and Berchtesgaden 
after of the protection guaranteed tween the Russians and allies in that prime military interest arises. 
him as a prisoner of war under tile Grmany, the direction of the bitter The American front reaches 
Genevl\ conventions. It could go far fighting still to be done will from tile upper Danube crossings 
to stimulate civilian resistance in change. It has run from east to to the Third army spanning of the 
Germany to the senseless Nazi at- west and west to east in the maIn Naab west, of threatened Pilsen . 
tempt to enIorce virtual suicide as combat theater up to now. The And It does far more than threaten 
a nation ratller than surrender. mopping-up campaign after tilt! to overrun the boasted redoubt be
That of itself might prompt a tor- meeting will run (rom south to fore Nazi higher-up refugees can 
mal three-power de<:laration to all north to sweep all coastal Germany reach it. 

From Americans 

LONDON, Tue day (AP)- . 
With the guns of Nazi SS fanat
ics at their backs erman army 
troop counterattacked vainly i n 
Berlin today, but the Rus ians 
swarmed o\' r one-third of the 
city and German reports indi
cated savage fighting was swirl
ing through nearly one-half of 
the wrecl<ed German capital. 

Southwe t of the burning 
city, R"d army lanks surged to 
the Elbe l'iver within 20 miles 
of Amel'ican fol'cCS awaiting a 
link-up, and a three-power an
nouncement tIlat tile western and 
eastern allies had joined was ex
pected momentarily. 

Hitler Asserts Berlin 
Battle at Climax 

Reports to Mussolini; 
'Werewolf' Radio Says 
Fuehrer Not in Capital 

LONDON (AP)-Adolf Hitler, 
reported by Nazi sources to be stm 
in blazing Berlin, cried out yester
day in an 11th hour message to his 
one-time Axis partner, Benito 
MU5Solini, that the "struggle for 
our very existence has reached its 
climax." 

As the German fuehrer sent his 
despairing report to the deposed 
duce in Milan, the Nazi "Were
wolf" radio hinted at a grim and 
fratricidal denouncement inside the 
embattled capital, asserting that 
Germans were now fighHng Ger
mans in the smoke-lilled streets. 

Earlier yesterday Nazi propagan
dists broadcast tha~ Hitler, with 
Gauleiter Paul Joseph Goebbels 
at his sIde, was inside Berlin "di
recting from the front line." Last 
night. a station broacicasting on the 
wavelength used by the under
ground Werewolves changed this to 
say Hitler was not in the city but 
that Goebbels. "is directing the 
Berlin Volkssturm." 

This late broadcast did not say 
where Hitler was but added tha~ 
"the Werewolves have been in
formed the fuehrer has issued an 
historic order for the German 
troops from the west to march 
upon Berlin." 

"Tllese tested uOlts," it contin
ued, "have been ordered to inter
vene In the battle for Berlin. There 
is no doubt a few dayS, perhaps a 

British Enter 
Outskirts 
Of Ferrara 

ROME (AP) - British Eighth 
army forces broke into the out
skirts or Ferrara last night against 
stubborn German rearguarn resis
tance, front dispatches declared, 
while allied headquarters an
nounced that units of both the 
Eighth and the American Fifth 
army had advanced to undisclosed 
points on the soutllern banks of 
the Po river. 

Associated Press Correspondent 
George Palmer reported from the 
front that Brltl$h troops, despite 
extensive enemy demolition work, 
were closirtg in on Ferrara, 30 
miles north and slightly east of 
recently-captured Bologna. 

North and northwest of Bologna, 
British and American forces 
pushed to the Po. Associated 
Press Correspondent Sid F'eder re
ported from the Firth army front 
that American tank, artillery, in
fantry and air assaulls had ripped 
apart great portlons of the rem
nants of two German armies try
ing desperately to escape across 
the river. Thousands of terror
stricken Nazis appeared to have 
lost tile race to their cllief "back 
door" to satety. 

British Bomb Troop 
Ship off Dutch Coast 

Nazi Air Bases 
Near Danish Border 
Also Hit by RAF 

LONDON (AP)-British planes 
yesterday pelted bomb~ and rock
ets into troop laden enemy ships 
sneaking out (rom the Frisian is
lands off the Dutch coast, and set 
fire to at least two. 
. Second tactical airforee Ty
phoons and Spitfires also attacked 
German air bases near the Danish 
border, destroying 50 par ked 
planes and shooting down two, 

Berlin was almost encirCled, 
and a supplement to the Soviet 
communique said early today that 
two Russian armies, attacking 
aftcr a massive artillery barrage, 
had hurled the Germans back into 
tile inner built-up area of Berlin. 

Adolf Hitler, who at the gates of 
Moscow had said that tile Russian 
army was "annihilated," was re
ported leading the defense of his 
own blazing capital against the 
legions of Premier Stalin, who an
nounced that only a 16-mile gap 
remained to be closed to encircle 
the city. The Germans admitted it 
had been narrowed to 10 miles. 

'while other groups caught a fleet Thc Luxembourg radio broad
of German aircraft fueled and cast an unconlirmed report that 
loaded for a take-oH from the the city had been completely en
Eggebek alrtield, exploding 11 of circled. 
them on tile ground and damaging The defenders of the sprawling 
13 otllers. center of German "kullur" were 

Still other units raked German [[gllting a losing battle. Waves of 
troops retreating north from Soviet steel were s wee pin g 
Emden, and b?mbed and kn?cked through thc smouldering streets at 
out 22 locomotives and 100 railway an almost unbelievable rate. Some 
cars in anotller crippling blow at 1 observers speculated that the en
enemy transportation. tire city might fall witllin two 

Rocket-firing RAF Beaufighters days 
guarded by Mustangs sank a me- . 
dium sized German freighter and The Russians' mighty surge to 
damaged two escorting flak ships the Elbe, believed to have been 
in the Sogne fjord on the Nor- deSignated as the dividing line be
wegian coast, diving between cliIts tween the western and eastern al-
3,000 feet high to reach their tar- lies, completely isolated Berlin 
gels. from the Nazis' national redoubt 

Despite bad weather the Ninth in southern Europe. 
airforce flew 150 iighterbomber The Russians were 22 miles from 
trips in late afternoon, destroying last reported ,American positions 
17 enemy planes on an airfield on the Mulde river near Wurzen, 
and plastering scattered rail and west of the Elbe, but the swift 
road targe\:s ahead of the Third drive had effectively cut off all 
army. nortllero Germany from the south, 

Mindanao Japs WfewLhBourAs, will decide this battle ." 

• ppoves 
Spht by Yanks Lewis' Contract 

British 240 Miles 
From Burma Capital 

NEW DELHI (AP)- B .I' i ti s 11 
armored forces speeding south
ward from Mandalay at an aver
age rate of 10 miles a day have 
driven to within less than 240 
miles of the Burma capital and 
port of Rangoon, against no solid 
Japanese resistance, it was an
nounced yesterday. 

President Confers 
With Military leaders 

from Austria, Czechoslovakia and 
northern Italy. 

At the same time, an over
whelming mass of Soviet armor 
was blasting into Berlin from the 
south. 

MANILA, Tuesday (AP)-The 
24tll Inlantry division cut Japanese 
forces defending Mindanao in half 
by capturing Kabacan town and 
seizing its important highway 
junction, Gen. Douglas MacArtllur 
announced today. 

Seizure of Kabacan put Maj. 
Gen. R. B. Woodruff's 24th in
fantry nearly halfway a c r 0 s 5 

southern Mindanao toward the 
capital city. Davao, which the 
Japanese are expected to defend 
fiercely. \ 

Enemy dead in the Phllippines 
campaign were increased to 334,-
111 with the counting of an addi
tional 10,896 Japanese hodies in 
the past week, MacAlthur said. 
Enemy prisoners taken in that one 
week numhered 353. 

American casualties for the same 
period were listed as 584 killed, 
2,168 wounded and three missing. 

Kabacan served the only north
south line of land communication 
between nodhern Mindanao and 
Davao. 

Wholesale Arrests 
Made in Argentina 

B U E NOS AIRES, Argentina 
(AP)-Strlking si multa~eously in 
various clties, federal police ar
"ested scores of persons over the 
week end in a move to cholre off 
growing opposition and prevent 
demonstrations which mig h t 
.threaten the present regi.me. 

Among those arrested were Gen. 
Arturo Rawson, who held the 
Argentina presidency brielly in 
1943, and several former cabinet 
ministers and hiall-ranking army 
officers. 

With Coal Operators 
WASHINGTON (AP)- J ohn L. 

Lewis' new contract with the na
tion's soft coal opera tors was ap
proved yesterday by the war labor 
board, and OPA began at once to 
speed a report on its effect on coal 
prices. 

The agreement, even though 
cleared by the WLB, must be ap
proved by Economic Stabilizer 
William H. Davis in case price re
lief is required by the operators. 

The WLB found that the con
tract boosted the average miner's 
take-home pay only 81 cents a 
day, instead of the $1.07 daily 
raise wh..ich the contract Itself in
dicates. Tile inside miner's base 
earnings were increased by the 
new contract from $8.50 to $I!i. oo 
a day. Spread over a six day 
week, the increase totaled only 
$6.44 cents or $1.07 a day, because 
of prE)mium pay now being re
ceived for part of Friday and all 
Saturday work. 

.------ . 
I 
High Clouds Today, \ 

Cool Temperatures 
• • Don't bother to wear your rub-
bers today or carry an umbrella: 
tile rain is all over. It will be gen
erally cloudy today hut the clouds 
wJl1 be high and shouldn't give us 
any trouble. Tile mercury is not 
expected to do anything extraordi
nary ; It might be a little warmer 
but not muc .... 

Yesterday the mercury hit 61, 
rislng from a low of. 46 in the 
morning. At midnight last night it 
was down a,Bin to 47. The barom
eter is steady so there won't be 
any atroDg winds around. 

One 14th army unit was re
ported within 60 miles of Toungoo, 
an important intersection on tile 
north -sou th route only 178 miles 
from Rangoon. Between the ad
vancing Britisll columns and Ran
goon lay only flat country, Ideal 
ror tile best of allied armored 'and 
air superiority. 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Presi
dent Truman hald an hour-long 
conference with his military and 
dIplomatic high command yester
d'\Iy as the war in Euro\le rushed 
toward a climax. 

Conferees were Secretary of 
State StettinluB, Secretary of War 
Stimson, Secretary 01 the Navy 
Forrestal, Admiral William D. 
Leahy, the president's military 
advisor; Gen. George C. Marshall, 
army chief of staff; and Admiral 
Ernest J . King, chief of naval 
operations. ~ubject of the discus
sion was not d isclosed. 

PRESIDENT GREETS FRENCH MINISTER 

PRESIDENT BARRY S. TBUMAN Is 
French mlnJsier 01 loreiJ'n allain. Shown on the Whiie BOUH I&wn. 
they are M. Geor~ea Bldaalt, French mlnlsier; Preslden' Truman, and 
Freneh Ambaaaclor Henri Doane&. Jamea Dunn 01 Ule .. te depart
men' Is In &be rear, 

The escape gap rapidly was 
being closed and one report said it 
had been narrowed to five miles 
in the area of menaced Spandau 
on the northwest. 

The Nazis, routing huddling ci
vilians from she I t e r s, threw 
women and boys into the inferno 
of the city's death battle as tile 
Russians bored in from three sides 
under a blanket of shell!ire which 
had churned mile after mile of the 
city into a wasteland of twisted" 
steel and stone. 

B·29'5· Blast 
Jap Factories 

GUAM, Tuesday (AP)-Hitting 
the Tokyo area tile flrst time since 
a large scale fire raid on the 
enemy capital April 16, a large 
force of B-29's bombed the Hitachi 
engine plant for tile first time this 
morning. Other plants in the 
Tachikawa industrial area, iust 
west of Tokyo, also were attacked. 

Between 100 and 150 Superfort
resses participated in tile raid, 
which hit only 19 miles west of 
the imperial palace in Tokyo. 

The Hitachi company's Tachl
kawa plant is one of the few air
craft engine factories in Japan 
whicll had not been attacked in 
the hard hitting Superfortress 
campaign to knock out the em
pire's airplane production. 

A Domei (Japanese) news ag
ency broadcast said approximately 
70 B-29's bombed airfields, air in
staUations and military installa
tions for 30 minutes beginning at \ 
8:30 a. m. (Tokyo time; 6:50 p. m., 
Monday, central war time.) 
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Liberated Yanks Going Hom~ 
HrLDESHE1M, Germany (AP) 

- American soldiers who have 
been prisoners in lice-infested 
Nazi stalags in the NInth army 
sector are being flown [rom the 
captured luftwaIte field here, 
3,000 to· 5.000 a day. 

There is a smile on very thin, 
sallow face. They k.now their 
next stop will be n port in France, 
where they will board an ocean 
lin l' for furloughs at home in the 
United States. 

Eacn of Lieul. Gen. William H. 
Simpson's divisions overran pr.ls
oner of war camps between the 
Rhine and the Elbe, lib raUng 
about 200,000 Americans, British, 
Poles, Russians, French, Halions 
and soldiers [rom the Balkans. 

Each division brings here the 
prIsoners it has Iiberaled. They 
then are turned over to a Ninth 
army artillery unit hellded by 
Lleut. Col. William Hughes, 01 
Geor«ianna. Ala. 

The men are assign d billets for 
sleeping in the tormer luftwaffe 
barracks, but before they go to 
t~lr rooms each gets II good 
showel' and is de-loused. 

A hospitn I across the field tends 
the sick or wounded. True, It is 
a tent hospital, bul It Is staffed 
with capable and friendly Amerl
cah doctors and nurses. 

AwaiUng pickup by the Eighlh 
air force troop carrier C-47's, they 
have little to do but sit a nd soak 
up the Sun, or SWeat out the cof
fee IIne--bcvcr much more or 
much Jess than 100 yards long. 

The prisoners are organized inlo 
groups of 25 to awail their turn 
tor the plane rid out. Idly they 
watch the skies as C-47's circle 
the field, wondering if ach is th 
ship for which he waits. 

Their unilorms are tallel'ed and 
diTty with grease and mUd. Some 
bear the black stains of blood. 

Some of these men an get 
around only with the /lid of 

crutches or canes. 
Their eyes are dull and their 

shoulders droop when they walk j 
but when their turn comes up to 
board the plane, or the turn of 
lomeone nearby, every face lights 
up and there's a glow everywhere 
that comes only from that Warm 
Inner feeling when you're going 
home. 

They get three Issues of K ra
tions a day, but after 18 months 
in a German prisoner of war 
camp K rations can seem delicious, 
Corp. _William O:Connel' ol {7l!2 
West Monroe st., Chicago, has 
discovered. He was captured In 
Italy a year ago when the Ger
mans took almost the whole first 
Ranger battalion, but right now 
he Is helping pretty "Jimmie" 
Broughton, a Red Cross girl from 
Newark, OhiO, make doughhuts. 

"Louise wasn't used to cooking 
for more than a few ¥irls in the 
c1ubmobile unit," said Sara Mor
gan, You n g s tow n, OWo, who 
heads the Red Cross work herj!. 
She introduced Marlica England, 
Missoula, Mont., who Said the 
clubmobJle had turned out 50,000 
doughnuts in tive days and 1,229 
gallons of coffee in one day. 

"The men get cigarettes and 
chewing gum, too," said Elizabeth 
Hansard. Eldorado, Ark., pausing 
just long enough lrom pouring 
coftee to make thi! statement. 

The Red Cross girls were on the 
Job quickly, giving aid to these 
men whose need was sb great. 
LoUise Innis of Longwood st., 
Baltimore, took one look at the 
first of lhese thin and hungry 
former prisoners or war when he-r 
clubmobile unit arrl<>ed on the 
scene, then rolled up her sleeves 
and went to work. Sotttewher~ 

she scrounged lhe mllterials to 
make soup, and fed 50 men her 
first day on !.he job, April 15. Th~ 
econd day she fed 500, and th~ 

next, nearly 1,000. 

Men Planting Flag on Iwo Jima 
Symbolic of America-

NEW YORK (AP)-The six men tilicatiort utltll his mother, Mrs. J . 
Who planted the flllg atop Mount 
Suribachl on two Jimn ar sym
bolic of the melting pot that is 
America and her fighting forces. 

Among thc six: wcrc a full 
blooded Pima Indiml, the son of an 
immigl'ant Czech cool miner, a 
Kentucky farm boy. They ranged 
in age from 19 to "25; they hod 
been in service Irom 18 months to 
six yeal'S. 

AU had been eag r to en list, and 
ol'le out-slicked induction doctors 
to do It. Three of them di d on 
lwo J ima, and onother was 
w unded; an index Lo the terrific 
'cost 01 that bleak Pacific island. 

But unnknown to them, all wete 
to become famous du La "a his
oric photograph in which," Ad-

'ral Nimitz wrote to AP photog
rapher Joe Roscnthal, "you caught 
a moment in the livcs of six 01 our 
valorous marines ... which will 
live 10rever in Lhe minds of Lheir 
countrymrn." 

Dsecriblng this moment, which 
118 a painting wl\J serve as the of
ficial postel' for the Seventh War 
Loan dl'lve, Photographer Rosen
thal said: 

"There were a number of ma
rines on top of Mount Suribachi. 
... Probably 50 ... digging into 
rubble of Jap gun pOSitions, some 
checki~ into caves to make sure 
no more live Japs were left. The 
men didn't talk much. The half 
dozen men who raised the big llag 
were working on the foundation 

, for the pole . .. Finally the marine 
in chargc said, "Okay, we're I'eady, 
let's go.' There was almost no con

' versatlon as the flag went up. 
; SomebO<l;' soid "Let's s wing it 
: last.' 

"I was standing back about 40 
feel I'd never scen these m n be
fore and while they presumably 
knew I was there, they paid no 

- 1lpk]a1 attention to me ... if there 
was IIny drama in the tlag-raislng 
It was pti!tty sllMt drama. There 

• wasn't much whoop and hurrah 
: /lboUt it. J don't rerall ever see-
• ing aoy 01 these marines again ... 

. The men had been told by their 
lieutenant, as they fastened the 
big American flag to the long piece 
ot Japanese pipe, to "hurry it up 
because there was plenty of work 
to do." They went on to the north
ern Iwo ront. Il was there that 
all casualties occurred. 

Ji'irst man in the picture, read
ing ielt to right, is Pfc. Franklin 
R. Sousley. He wa the Kentucky 
farm boy, whose name originaUy was withheld !rom the group iden-

H. Price, rural route, Ewing, Ky., 
ha dbeen nouried of his death. H~ 
Wrole home about lhe flag raising 
before he was killed in the mop
ping-up operations. 

The marine with the slung rifle 
is one of the surVivors, PIc. Ira 
H. Hayes, 22. His parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Job HayeS, live in a little 
village of 200 lndiahs at Bapchule, 
Ariz. 

Barely visible besides Hayes in 
the photograph is Pte. Michael 
Strank, 25, killed also in the mop 
up. Strank wlls a "quiet boy, one 
oj the swellest in town." His par
ents came from Czechoslovakia to 
settle in Cambria COu nty, a soft 
coal minin, area in Petmsylvanill. 
Michael worked for 18 monlhs iJ! 
a CCC camp and in 1999, offering 
as his reason, "I llke the marines," 
enlisted in the corps. 

Pharmscist's milt.! second class 
John H. Bradle" 21, how in San 
Diego with "stllteside" leg wound, 
is the only non-Inarin~ of the 
group. Ah undertaker's assistant 
before he joined the navy 26 
months ago, Bradley sOUlht a 
pharmocists' rattnll as an occupa
tiona l aid. He was sertving with 
olE" company, second battalion, 
28th marines, on Iwo as a medic. 
In high school Bradley WE a 
wrestler, came out or that sport 
with a trick knee, whlch he man
aged to get past the medical n
amlners in January, 11144. 1"0 
was his first major enla~t. 

Pte. Rene A. OalPlon-, Whose 
helmet barely is visible beside 
Bradley in the photo,raph, the 
other unhurt surv!1roY, identllied 
the other men aJ'ld :saId, "It makes 
you feel kind of str_",- to kD01f 
that out o' those Sill feDcnvs, th~ 
01 them arl! dead. They were my 
buddles." GalflOll, 20, is the JOn ot 
Mrs. Irene GatfJOh of Manchehr, 
N. H. He is I!npll!d to Pauline 
HarnOiS, 19, whose picture he c_r
rled In his helmet thrducbiJUt the 
Iwo filhtin,. They trorked in the 
same room at Ch~ MiUs be
fore OalPlOll enlisa!d. 

ser,t. Hemy· O. Ha..... 25, the 
man at the base o' the pole, Is the 
"daredevD who wanted action," ae
cordjng to his mother Mrs. Made
!lne Evelley of somerville, Mm. 
He joined the marines in JUbff. 
1938, a tter serving a yenr in the 
merchant marine. He had an op
portunjty to remain in this country 
as a gUDllery instructor when he 
re-enlisted last June but ehose fo 
go overseas. 

Rabbi Herman E. Schaalman of 
Cedar Rapids, who lived 19 of his 
28 years of Munich, said in an in
terview be believed two -Ideas are 
uppermost in Nazi thinking. 

1. To reduce Germany to utter 
chaos so the allies' task of recon
struction will be "dilCicult, i1 not 
Impossible." 

2. To pre par e "a I1tHng 
funeral" for the master race with 
the entire world ablaze "as a 
tribute to dying, frustrated heroes 
and conquerors." 

Expanding on the first, Rabbi 
Schaal man said: 

"One of the main Ideas of Nazi 
Ideology always has been that 
democracy is bankrupt-incapable 
of administering human affairs. 
In leaving in their wake hitherto 
unparalleled destruction, which 
imposes tremendous tasks on the 
allies, they want to demonstrate 
once more our inability to cope 
with what they have left behind. 
Thus, they hope to prove the Nazi 
Ideology to be true even in defeat. 

"There is a practical side to the 
desire to create chaos and dis
order. It would enable tnousands 
of picked and specially trained 
agents to go underground for a 
ghostlike existence to disrupt al
lied attempts at reconstruction 
and to keep Nazi prinCiples alive 
by teaching them or by violent re
prisals-such as recent murders ot 
mayors or Aachen and Mouschau' 
who had been set up by alljed au
thority." 

The other idea, the Rabbi said, 
is a romantic one "utterly foreign 
to us but quite real and under
standable to the average German . 

"It's an almost perverse idea ot 
goetterdaemmerung- the dawn Of 
the gods' idea-a recurrent theme 
in German mythology, literature 
aod music, weaving a pattern ot 
feeling and thinking with which 
every German, young and old, is 
thoroughly familiar. 

"It is an expression of Ultimate 
lrustrallon - the thought that 
those who cannot reach the goal 
have the duty to die in the attempt 
aM in dying to inflict as much 
dama«e as possible. It's the idea 
that, failing, the master race must 
have Q lilting funeral. The whole 
world must blaze as a tribute to 
dying, frustrated heroes and con
qu~rors. 

"It is somewhat related to the 
Japanese idea of dying for the 
emperor In a complet ly hopeless 
situation." 

Rabbi Schaaltnan came to the 
United States In 1935 os an honor 
student to study at Hebrew Union 
college, Cincinnati, returned to 
Oermahy in 1937 "only to find this 
great nation lind its habits ot tree
dom had grown on me without 
my being aware of it so that I 
could not breathe the air or Ger
many." He had intended to stay 
there, but returned Ih three 
months and became a naturalized 
citizen in 19<14. His parents left 
Munich and estolbllshed them
selves in Brazil. 

Their home was diagonally 

San Francisco 
Conference 
SITE OF THt: InwmaUohal peace 
conletence of the UnIted nations lit 
San FrancisCo wlll be tHe Memo~
lal opera house and the veierana 
....r memorlaJ bullillDl'. 8eM1ollt of 
lhe delerates wul be beld 1ft Ibe 
fonr and 15 teet wide, while eom
JDIttee and subcommittee Ie8ilona 
.... 0 auditorium In the vekraJl8' 
bulldlnr. • room ..... , 1M 'ee' 
WlU be UlIIftI!tl aMy one ef 15 
smaller roo_, var,lnr . Itt .Ite 
from 800 to 1,8to aqllare feet In 
area. A retia....... . complete 
telephone switchboard sntem, tel
'erraph aud cable servlees and 
aull",., U.h' .... equlpmea' have 
beea l ... bUed for &he ~ eon
'_eDee. 

unusual demonstration ot party 
loyalty, 38 Democratic senators of 
varying shades of economic philos
ophy called on President Truman 
yesterday and promised to back 
him. 

Acting Majority Leader Hill of 
Alabamo said the delegation, made 
up of all the Democratic senators 
in town at lhe time, pledge the 
president their "cooperation, good
will and support." 

The visit topped another day ot 
hellvy work for the chief execu
tive, who saw olhel· congressional 
groups, talked twice with State 
Secretary Stettinlus lind sum
moned his joint chiers of s toff to 
an afternoon conference. 

Amohg the 38 Democrat ic sena
tors- there are 55 members of the 
patty In the senate--were men 
often in conllict with at least parts 
of President Roosevelt's progrom. 
Present also wel'e some of th late 
chief executive's strongest sup
porters. 

There were Senators Johnson of 
Colorado; O'baniel of Texas; Byrd 

J . VIVIAN TRUMAN, len, and hili brother, Ptesld4!ht IUrry S. Tru- of Virgioia; Gerry of Rhode Island; 
mall, are pictured above as they leave the White Holl e for Blair house Walsh ot Massachusetts; Bulley of 
after a buSJ day. Titls was the first visit to the White House tor the North Carolina and others who 
presllerll's brother. had takf!n issue with phases ot the 
---------------------------1 New Deal. 

'San Francisco Will Be Aejd Test' 
* * * WASHINGTON (A P)- Former 

Secretary of State Cordell Hull de
clared yester'day that any success
lui world peace agency "mUst be 
built upon the foundation of law, 
justice and lair dealing." 

He told down that philosophy in 
a letter to S~cretary or State Set
linius saying his hc&lth will not 
permit him to attend the opening 
of the United Nations conference in 
San Francisco next Wednesday. 

") hope, however," hI! wrote, 
"tHat Iny MaUh may ib the near 
{ultue permH a trip tb San Fran
cisco and my attendllnce at a later 
stage of the con terence." 

The letter, dated April 20, came 
lrom Bethesda naval hospital 
where the former secretary has 
been under treatment tot sevetal 
months. 

HuH wrote that San Francisco 
"will be an acid test of whether 
mankind has suffered enough to 
have acqUired the visloh and the 
resolUtion to build Ii structure 01 
organized internatlondl relatibhs, 
through which order under law can 
be established and rt1:.il1tained." 

He expressed his faith that the 
conference. <--ailed ie set up the 
world organizatoin planned a t 
Dumbarton Oaks, ..viii be success· 
ful. 

Hull listed the principles ori 
which, he said, this organization 
must be buil t. They are: 

1. Law, jUstice and fair dealing. 

across the street from that of the 
Bavarian governor set up by Hit
ler and as a boy the Rabbi said 
he often saw the fuehrer. Himm
ler, Goebbels and Ooering go into 
the governor's residence. 

* * * 2. Constant alertness to danger. 
3. Cooperative effort in support 

of peace and security and freedom 
and prUgress. 

4. Willingness to compose di[fer
ences by peaceful adjustment. 

5. Readiness to use force, if 
necessary, for the maintenance of 
peace. 

"Only if that s tructure is built 
now," Hull said, "only as it is 
tended and strengthened through 
the years to come, will the tragiC 
memories of the past be effaced, 
the untold sacrlfices of two world 
wars be Vindicated, and hope for 
the future be kindled in triumph." 

He caUed the creation of a peace 
agency "a common interest of all 
peace-loving nations, fundamenlal 
to their very survival as free na
lions." 

"There ate no differences or dif
£icullies between :IOU among them 
thai cannet be resoLved within its 
framework," he wrote. 

He spoke graphiclllly of the hor
rors of war. 

Steltinius replied to HuH that he 
would be "counting on your guid
ance lhroughout these important 
deliberations." 

The secretary ' said he shared 
Hull's faith that "we will be suc· 
cessful in this great undertaking." 

'Fascist Implications' 
WASHINGTON (AP)-John C. 

Kelly, publisher ot the Sioux City, 
Iowa, Journal-Tribune, said yes
terday there were "Iascist impli
cations" in a proposal 101' a Mis
souri valley authority. 

There also were Roosevelt en
thusiasts like Hill, Peppel' of Flor
ida, Gurtey of PelinsylvuhJlI, Lucas 
of ill inOis, Hatch of New Mexico, 
and Maybank of S \.lth Carolina. 

Specifically Senator Hill, in OlE! 
absence of Majority Leader Bark
ley of Kentucky on u trip to Eur
ope 1.0 investigate Oerttlan atroci
ties, presented the president with 
resolutions adopted by the senate 
Democratic conference pledging 
support and cooperation. 

Hill said the president expressed 
his appreciation 01 whot his for
mer coLleagues in the senale had 
done. 

Only last week Senotor Taft of 
OhiO, chairman of the Republican 
steering committee, headed a dele
gation which pledged cooperation 
with the new president. 

Others who called at the White 
House yesterday included a dele
galion ot congressmen from his 
home state at Mis ouri, ond Repre
sentatives Brooks CO., La.); Ran
kin (D., Miss.) and Schwabe (R., 
Okla.). 

One of the Missouri men said the 
question whether Trumon wou ld 
seek election in 1947 was brought 
up incidentally but tile presIdent 
passed it olf by saying he was too 
busy now with problems of war 
and peace 10 think about that. 

The president heard from Brig. 
Gen. Frank T. Hines, veterans ad
ministrator, that he was hoving 
difficulty recruiting nurses 101' 
veterans' hospitals. 

Hines said it he could get 100 
nurses immediately, he could make 
1,000 additional beds ovailable for 
wounded disabled veterans. He 
also asserled that mOI'e di abled 
veterans are now receiving gov
el'nment bene!it payments than 
there were on the rolls at the peak 
load of World War I. 

biNERAt. VIEW "Ilea I ... Ute ltare of Memorial oliera I.lonae. OREEN ROOM or veterans war memorial buUcUn" 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Tuesday, AprU 24 University club. 

6 p. m. Swedish supper for busi- 4 p. m. Tea, UniversIty club. 
ness and profesSional women. Uni- FrIday, Ma.y 4 
versity club. 5 p. m. Iowa MountaIneers: Ad-

7 p. m. Bridge, University club. nua) Spring Palisades Cllmbln. 
Thursday, Aprll 26 Outing; meet at engineering build. 

2 p. m. Red Cross KenSington, ing. 
University club. 8 p. m. Regional Public SpeBklnl 

4 p. m. Tea, University club. Contest 01 the National Foreralc 
Sdnday, AprD 29 LeagUe senate chamber, Old Capi-

2 p. m. IdWa Mounlaineers: tal. Tuesday, May 8 
practice climbing outing; meet at 4:10 p. m. Graduate lecture by 
ehdir\eering bujlding. br. E. H . Rynearson, sponsored b, 

tdNdly, May 1 the Society for Experimental Bl. 
• 9 a. m. MllY breakfast, Unlver- ology and Medicine; medical am. 

sity club. phitheater. 
'thursday, May S 7:30 p. m. Bridge, Unlvenlt; 

1 p. m. Red CroSS Kensington, club. 

(For InrormatioD rerardl", date. beyond ~bla iebedule, ... 
rMfirvltlou. la lite oIflee of the Prellde"', Old Cdl"I.) 

GENERAL NOtiCES 
ro A tJN10N 

Mu!!W RooM sOHtbULI 
Monday-1l-2, 4-6 , 7-9. 
1'ul!sday-1l-2, 4-6. 7-9. 
Wednesday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9. 
'i'hursday-ll.2, 4-6. 7-9. 
Friday--1l-2, 3-5, 6-8. 
SaturClay- 1l-4. 
Sunday-I-8 p. m. 
Recorded selections from fll

vorite operas wlll be played in 
the music room Tuesday for all 
those intE!rested. 

SChEDULE 
UNiVERSIty LIBIlAtry HOURS 

April 2l-June 9, 1945. 
Readln.r Rooms, Macbride hall lind 

Library Anhex 
Monllay -thllmtay 

7:50 a. m.-12:00 M. 
1-6:00 p. m. 
7-LO:00 p. m. 

,Friday 
7:50 a. m.-12:00 M. 
1-5:00 p. m. 

Sa.turday 
7 :50 a. m.-12:00 M. 
Government Documents Dept .. 

Library Almex 
Monda.y-Thursday 

8 B. m.-12:00 M. 
1-6:00 p. m. 

Friday , 
8 a. m.-12:00 m. 
1-5:00 p. m. 

Saturday 
8 a. m.-12:00 M. 

Education-Philosophy - Psychol
o~y Library, East Hall 

Mondll.y·Thuniday 
7:50 a. m.-O:OO p. m. 
7-10:00 p. m. 

Friday 
7:50 a. m.-5:00 p. m. 

Saturday 
7:50 a. m.-12:00 M. 
Schedules of hours for other de

partmental libraries will be posted 
on the doors of each library. 

Reserve books may be with
drawn fol' overnight use al t P. m. 
011 Frlda.ys and at 11:00 a. m. on 
Saturda.ys. 

R. E. ELLSWORTH 
Director 

NE~NCLUB 
TIle first Newman club meeting 

of the summer session will be at 
the Catholic student cen ter, 108 
McLean, Tuesday af., 7:30 p. m. All 
Catholic stUdents on campus are 
invited to attend. 

MARY JANE ZECH 
President 

HORSEBACK RrblNG 
Classes in horseback riding will 

be offered during the seven-week 
and eight-week sesSion of Lhe 

term. A fee or $35 will 

HIGH NAZI POW 

A BRITISH broadcast picked up 
In New York reported that Rich
ard Walther Darre, above, former 
mInister or arrlculture for Adolf 
littler, had been captured by 
American t roo p 8. The British 
broadcast quoted correspondents 

I from Gen. Omar Bradley's head
quarters. 

be charged to cov!!r instruction 
and use of the horses. Permlsslod 
to register for this course should 
be secured at the women's gym. 
nasium. 

ELIZA.B~d HALSE! 
Physical Education De.,.rldJellt 

MUSEUM OF NAtURAL 
HlSTbRY 

In order to sbve coal and co. 
operate In the "brownout" 111& 
museulI) will be closed SlIlIdat 
unLU I o'clOck unlil further noUce. 
It will be opeh trom I o'clock unld 
II o'clock ar..d the i!ustodlarl wid 
bl! there to shbw visitors (be ell
hibil1 

B. Eo Dttll 
blrector 

ltULLETIN 
Players of wind and percussion 

instruments wishing to play in the 
university band should aHend the 
first rehearsal th is afternobn lit 
4: lOin the south rehearsal hall 
Formal registration ror band is no! 
necessary, although arrangements 
can still be made to take the 
course for credit. Regular reHear· 
sals will be held throughou! both 
summer terms oh T u e s day, 

,Thursday and Friday afternoon! 
from 4:10 to 5:20. For further in. 
formation call Prof. C. B. Righter, 
X8179. 

PROF. C. B. RIGHTER 
Badd Dlrectdr 

GERMAN READING TEST 
I A German Ph.D. readihg ~st 

will be given Saturday. April 28, 
at 10 a. m. in room 104. Schaeffer 
hall. For inrormation regardilli 
this 01' subsequent tests, see Ffed 
Fehling, 101 Schaeffer hall . Office 
hours, daily at 10 a. m. 

FRED FEHLING 
German Department 

APPLICATION TO SCHOOL or 
NURSING 

All students who plan to aPlily 
for admission to the freshmart 
class in the schooi ot nursin' 
whicH begins July 2, 1945, shoUld 
caJ1 at the OffIce of the Regls{rat 
ImmfMiately for an applicatlDII 
blank and to make other necessar1 
arrangements. 

HARRY G. BARNI8 

FIELD ROUSE 
Students and r"cult, muit ar

range for lockers hefore 8 p. isl. It 
the tleltlbouie. 

All university men may uJ~ til. 
lield house tloors and faelUUiII 
from 6:30 to II p.m. The; mUlt iii 
dreSsed in rellullttlon gym .ult '" 
black 8hdrts, white shirt, a!ld nib
ber-soled IO'm shoes. 

B. Q. SClOtO ..... 

APPLICATION TO COLLEOI or 
LAW 

All students who plan to apPly 
for admission to the college of la. 
for the sessions beginning Aprn 
26 or Mlly 31, 1945, should call .t 
the Olfice of the Regfstrar lin
mediately for an applicatcon 61ilii 
and to make Dther necessarY at
rangements. 

HARRY G. BARNIS 

WOMI!N'S RECREATIONAL 
SWIMMING 

4-5:80 p . m. Monda)" -Tu8dd. 
Thursday and F'rids). 

10 a. m.-12 M. Saturday 
Recreational swimming perladt 

are open to all women student.. 
faculty, faculty WiVES, wivl!li 01 
gradua te staden ts and adminlstr.
tive stair membt!l'1'. StuBentl 
should present their identUicaUCJII 
cards to tile mlltton for admitl!!P,Cf. 

M. buoYS stem 
GRADES 

Studenfs In the Colleges If 
Liberal Arts, Commerce, Edlief' 
tion and the Graduate colll!lIe iIIo 
wish to have their ,radell lof tbf 
second semester sent to Ui_ 
should leave a self-lIddlleMIII 
stamped envelope at tnt! olflef II 
thl! Reg istrar. 

hARRY G. B".NI8 

UNIVERSITY WOMIN 
Beginning Sunday, Aprll 22, tM 

hours for undergraduate wobII!II 
attl!m,ing summer school will · III 
as follows: Sunday through Thllts
day 11 p. tn . and Friday and ~.t· 
urday 12:M p. m. 
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Holcomb Gets 
==========~================~=====~~~~~~=r====~~~~~~~====~==========~~~~~~== 

Units of Methodist WED IN CEREMONY HERE Charlo"e Pluckhahn Wo;;,e;~:~~: ~~~~;sg 

I Public Affairs Women's Society Engaged to Wed I On 'Rights for Women' 

To Meet Tomorrow S I The social sciences department 

Bureau Job 
To Assist Perkins 
In New State Public 
AHairs Projects 

Richard L, Holcomb of the Kan
I4S City, Mo., police department 
bas been appointed as associate 
professor in the bureau of public 
affairs of the extension division of 
the university, Prsident Virgil M. 
Jlancher announced yesterday. 

He will assist Prof. Rollin M. 
Perkins of the college of .Iaw in 
the management of the annual 
peace offlcers' short course and in 
rtSearch, training and surveys. 
Holcomb was assistant director of 
the police school and of in-service 
training in the Kansas City police 
department. 

Born in Boone, he received a 
master's degree at lhe University 
of Iowa in 1936. He was graduated 
from Iowa Stale college with a 
B.A. degree three years earlier. 
For two years he was research as
sistant In psychology at the Iowa 
child wel!are research slation at 
the university. 

The new appointee will spend 
much time in various seCtions of 
lbe state, working with municipal 
and county of,(j,cials. One of the 
IIrst or several projects now being 
planned is a city traffic survey. 
Additional work in the develop
ment of scientific methods of re
search and lraining in la w enforce
ment, including surveys in that 
field, will be accompl ished at the 
university when Holcomb begins 
his work here May 1. 

W. M_ B. to Meet 
The W.M.B. society of the 

Christian church will be enter
tained in the home o( Mrs. Fred 
Miller, 707 Melrose avenue, tomor
row afternoon at 2:30. A bUSiness 
meeting and social hour will be 
held. 

Production of military vehicles 
and jlatts by the Automotive in
dustry amounted to $2,500,000,000 
In 19U. 

MISS 

JAMES 

ENGAGED 

MR. AND MRS. Charles P. James, route 1, announce the en&'ac-ement 
and approachin, marrla,e of theIr daughter, Rila, to Avla.tlon Cadet 
Russell M. Boshell, U. S. N. R., son of Mr. and Mrs. J . T. Boshell of 
Portland, Ore. The weddln, will take place this spring. Miss James 
was graduated from Iowa City high school and the UnlversU:v of Iowa. 
In December. She was formerly employed as secretary in the depart
ment of publications at the university. Before taking pre-flight train
Ing- here, Cadet BosheU served for 16 months in Alaska a.nd the 
Aleutians. He is now receivIng advanced flight training at Corpus 
Christl, Tex. 

Prof. N. C. Meier 
Granted SUI Leave 

Servicemen's Wives' 
Club Invites Husbands 

Husbands of the members of 

Nine units of the Women's So
ciety of Christian Service of the 
Methodist church will meet tomor
row for their monthly group meet
ings. 
Unit A 

Mrs. Owen B. Thiel, 626 Brook
lyn Park drive, will be hostess to 
Unlt A of the W. S. C. S. tomorrow 
night at 8 o'clock. The topic will be 
presented by Mrs. L. G. Lawyer, 
who will discuss "Methodist Mis
sions." 

Vnl~B 

Mrs. B. J. Lambert will be in 
charge of the program to be pre
sented at a meeting ot Unit B to
morrow afternoon at 2:30 in the 
home of Mrs. H. M. Hines, 30 Pros
pect place. Assistant hostesses will 
be Mrs. Elza Means and Mrs. Car
ver Thompson, and Mrs. Frank 
Kinney will lead devotions. 

Unit C 
Mrs. Aubrey White, 1031 E. Col

lege street, Will be hostess to Unit 
C tomorrow afternoon at 2:30. Mrs. 
R. E. Myers and Mrs. G. H. Swails 
will assist the hostess, and Mrs. 
Ernest Ruby will 11e in charge of 
devotions. 

Unit E 
Unit E wlll meet tomorrow after

noon at 2:30 in lhe home of Emma 
Stover, 242 Magowan avenue. 

Servicemen's Wives' club are in- Unit F 
ProI. N. C. Meier of the psy- vited to attend the meeting of the Unit F will meet for a dessert-

chology department has been Servicemen's Wives' club this eve- luncheon tomorrow afternoon at 
granted a leave of absence from ning at 8 o'clock in the USO bulld- 1:30 in the home o( Mrs. David 
his duties at the University of Shipley, 216 McLean street. Mrs. 

ing. The · program will feature a Pearl Gamble will serve as assis-
Iowa to work on research in New vaudeville show including the tant hostess, The program will in
York City and Princeton as an CortimigJia trio. After the program elude brief notes on the San Fran-
associate of Dr. George Gallup. of games and entertainment, re- cIsco conference by Mrs. Shipley, 

Dr. Gallup is the director of the and Mrs. Glen Kaufman will lead 
American Institute of Public freshments will be served. Host- devotions. 
Opinion, more commonly known as esses this week wiIJ be Mrs. How-
the GaUup poll. As his aSSOcia te, ard Mahoney and Mrs. Marvin UnU G 
Professor Meier will be engaged in Sass. All servicemen and their "Know Your Church" will be 
work whiCh includes problems on wives are urged to attend. ' the topiC of the program to be pre-
quantitative and experimental sented by Mrs. L. G. Lawyer at a 
social psychology such as surveys meeting of Unit G tomorrow after-network shows in lesting the re-and audience reactions. They will noon at a 1 o'clock luncheon. 
also conduct experimental designs actions of lisleners to the pro- Mrs. A,rthur Klalfenbach, 226 
in laboratory problems. grams. River street, will be hostess to the 

Young and Rubicam, incorpor- Professor Meier will be in the group and will be assisted by Mrs. 
porated, advertising agency oI east from May to September, aIter Chan Coulter, Mrs. D. H. Finch 
which Dr. Gallup is a director, which he will resume his leach- and Mrs. E. H. Weber. Mrs. Frank 
handles most of the well known ing duties in the fall. J. Snider will lead devotions. 

MISS BETTY JEAN Arnett, daUKhter of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Arnett 
of Clarinda, became the brIde of Warrant Officer David L. Ward, son 
01 Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ward of PlttsburC, Pennsylvania , Aprll 21 at 
11 o'clock. The ceremony was elven at the home o( Professor and Mrs. 
Bar1holow V_ Crawford 01 Iowa CIty. Reverend W. J. Bell of Cedar 
Rapids officiated. Mrs. Ward Is a craduate of the Clarinda. hl, h school 
and the UnIversity of Iowa and Is now worklnr on her master's degree 
at the university. She Is a member of Beta. Gamma Sigma, commerce 
scholastic fraternIty. For the last three years she ha been employed In 
Washlnaion, D. C., as an edltortal assIstant and assistant personnel 
counsellor In the departmenl of acriculture. Warrant Officer Is direc
tor of the 766th army a lrforees band stationed at Freeman field, Sey
mour,lnd. 

Hancher Warns Graduates-

Beware Easy Solution 
"Beware of simple solutions for 

distant and difficult problems," 
President Virgil M. Han c her 
warned graduates Sunday at the 
university's 85th Commencement. 
"The mUltitUdinous problems of 
peace will be no less difficult to 
solve than those of war," he 
pointed out. 

cation, in such a lime of crisis and 
destiny as lhis, must prepare the 
younger generation both to tcnd 
home fires and to follow long 
trails." 

NAZIS PUT TORCH TO ANCIENT- CITY OF HAMBU~G UnUH 
Three university stuQents will 

present a discussion. "How I Will 
Use My Vocation to Build Brother
hood," at a meeting of Unit H 10-
morrow afternoon at 2:30 in the 
Methodist Student center, 120 N. 
Dubuque street. Hostesses will be 
Mrs. Victor Goff, Mrs. Lyle Eck
hardts and Louella Danner. Stu
den ts participating will be Dale 
Dilts, Lillian Woodward and Gwen 
Wager. Mrs. O. F. H&mbrecht will 
lead devotions and Mrs. Nellie 
Swails will be in charge of lhe so
dal hour. 

"In the solution of these prob
lems, there will be work enough 
for all. Our world will need aU the 
skill and ability and character 
which you possess. Each one of 
you can make some contribution, 
whether small or great. In the 
years ahead, luck, chance and fate 
wlll play some part in each of 
your lives," the president con
tinued, in a charge to lhe gradu
ates of 1945. 

The Con voca tions speaker feels 
lhai this is i:l mailer of time as 
weU as of geography, for the 
larger tasks of the postwar years 
ahead-the rebullding of human 
welfare and the constrlJclion of a 
durable peace--cannot be com
pleted in one generation. 

I MYSTERIOUS FIRES are raging In Germany's second largest city, Hamburg, as units of the British 
Second Army hammered toward the Elbe river', whIch runs withIn 50 miles of Berlin. Situated on the 
right bank of the Elbe, 70 miles from Its mouth, Ha.mburg was the fourth greatest seat ot maritime 
trade In the world before the war. (lnternatioD<lI) 

GiANT NAZI TANK THAT NEVER GREW TO MANHOOD 
~ ~ 

Prepared Mind Favored 
"Chance always favors the pre

pared mind," President Hancher 
emphasized. "None can assure you 
of pOSitions of leadership, but you 
may be certain that you are per
sons to whom opportunities for 

Unit I leadership will corne. Chance may 
"Ten Years In Japan" (JOSePh! playa part,. but chance favors the 

Grew) will be reviewed by Mrs. prepal'ed mmd. May y~~ measure 
Velma Harlow at a meeting of up to you:, opoprtumties when 
Unit [ tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 they come, he challenged the 
in the home of Mrs. Jessie Seger, graduates. 
310 N. Gilbert street.. Mrs. Mabel Reminding his listeners that as 
Fullerton and Mrs. Mattie Arm- they leave the university and face 
strong will be assistant hostesses. the responsibilities of new duties, 
Mrs. G. W. V. Miller, local dele- they must remember that they 
gate to the fifth annual meeting of are part of a great republic, the 
the W. S. C. S. of th" Upper Iowa president pointed out, "You are 
conference held April 17 in Cedar hell'S of a great tradition. May it 
Rapids, will give a report of that grow greater In your hands. 
meeting. Devotions will be led by "We, who remain behind, will 
MI·s. H. L. Dugan. watch you with hope, interest and 

Unit J 
affection. If ever your courage 
should flag or faH, may the recol
lection of this university and the 
things for which it stands, give 
you new strength to carryon," 
President Han c her urged the 
graduates who had just been 
awarded 320 degrees and 16 cer
tificates. 

"It is the genius of religion to 
bring home [ires and long trails 
so close together that the bright
nes and warmth of the fires lights 
up the darkness and uncertainty 
of the long trails. So Lhe Christian 
gospel has kindled bright fires of 
devotion [rom events and persons 
of long ago and sent its sons out 
on long trails of service and sac
rifice to change the course of fulure 
history," The Reverend Gilkey 
concluded. 

Speakers to Conduct 
Conference Series 

The University of Iowa has en
gaged six speakers [or a series of 
weel~end conferences on speech 
Bnd hearing rehabilitation 10 ap
pear betweet. June 22 and July 21 
on the university campus. 

They are Ollie Backus, manager 
of the University of Michigan 
speech clinic; Charles E. Kinney, 
public school expert from Cleve
land. Ohio; Jayne Shover, Univel'
sity of LlIinois; A. Y. Crouler, 
Iowa State School for the Dea f; 
Capt. Raymond Carhart, U. S. 
army, Buller, Pa., and Harold 
Westlake, director of Northwestern 
university's speech clinic. 

ergt. Paul Bordwe I ~i\;h~e!~';~id~~Yat ~2~~e~:Sm~~~~ 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Theo

dore Pluckhahn of Davenport 
announce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Charlotte Joyce, to 
Sergt. Paul Dent Bordwell, son 
01 Prof. and-Mrs. Percy Bord
weU, 111 E. Bloomington street. 
The wedding will lake place in 
the near future in Trinity Epis
copal church in Iowa City. 

Miss Pluckhahn was grad
uated from Davenport high 
school and thO! University ot 
Iowa, where she majored in 
English and languages. She took 
graduate work at the University 
of Chicago and is now living in 
New York City. 

Sergeant Bordwell was grad
uated from University high 
school and the UniverSity of 
Iowa, where I"\e was affiliateti 
with Beta Theta Pi fraternity 
and Phi Beta Kappa, naUonal 
honorary scholastic Ira ternity. 
He is now stationed at Sedalia 
army air (jeld at Warrensburg, 
Mo. 

a luncheon-meeting at the Hotel 
J eiIerson. Prof. Ruth Gallaher 
will speak on "Rights for Women." 
New members of the club are es
peciaUy invited and former mem
bers are urged to altend this n;teet
ing, which will be the last in the 
year for lhis department. Reserva
lions must be made by Wednes
day with Mrs. C. If. McCloy or 
Wilma Loghry. 

Seven Pay Fines 
In Police Court 

Seven persons paid fines in po
lice court yesterday for trafflc vi
olations, They were James M. 
Hudson of North Liberty, $10 (or 
speeding; N. F. Brownell, 1211 
Sheridan a~enue, $10 for speeding; 
Mat e L. Giddings, Woodlawn 
apartments, $3 for running a stop 
sign. 

Floyd Sauter of Cedar Rapids, 
$3 for driving t.hl'ough a red light; 
Ray McDonald of Norlh Liberty, 
$10 for speeding; Tom Mead, for 
driving through a stop sign, $5 for. 
feited, and Ralph A. Clane of Web
ster City, $3 for obstructing the 

Cynthia H. Roberts view of the driver by overloading, 

Files Divorce Petition 100 Railroad Positions 

A petition for divorce was filed 
wilh the clerk of the district court 
yesterday by Cynthia Houghland 
Roberts against William E. Rob
erts. She charges cruel and inhu
man treatment and asks custody of 
one minor child. Attorneys for the 
plaintiff are Albrecht and Knox. 

Open in Local Area 
There are 100 railroad employ

ment openings in the Iowa City' 
area, E. E. K line, area director of 
the United States Employment 
service, said yesterday. The open
ings inclued jobs as section hands 
and bridge carpenter helpers. 

ANOTHER JAP SHIP GOES DOWN 

THE JAP CRUISER shown above had been hit and had limped Into Sing
apore where a fake bow WIUI Installed to permit It to proceed to Jap 
home waters. It was located In the Chln& se& by Lt. George a 
8chmJdt, Gooding, Idaho, in a B-29 ot the Air Apaches group, and It 
wasn't Jong belore the above scenes took place. A Yank bomber 
comea In, top, for the klll, and leaving direct hits In Its wake, the 
IIhlp starts linkIng, bottom, The Navy later verified the crulser'l l 
demise. Fifth Alr Force Dhotoa. (In,.,,,.tJDnAl SDUM .. /t"".) 

M.l'S, H. A, Greene, 353 Lexing
ton avenue, will be hostess to Unit 
J tomorrow afternoon at 2:30. 
Members are asked to come pre
pared to sew rag rugs. Assisting 
the hostess will be Mrs. Isaac B. 
Lee and Mrs. J . Hubert Scott. In 
charge of devotions will be Mrs. 
Claude M. Spicer. 

Awards Presented 
The presentation of prizes and 

awards preceded Pre sid e n t 
Hancher's words to the graduates. 
Marilyn Nesper, A4 of Toledo, 
Ohio, and ~ane Holland, C4 of 
Milton, were chosen to represent 
the winners of the awards for high 

ONCE AGAIN A PIED PIPER CLEARS HAMELIN 

, - -SOMEWHERE IN GIRMANY, Maj. RusleU L. Smith, left, Milwaukee, Wis., and T/~ Charles Wharton, 
right, Columbus, 0" examIne a new type of German tank captured In a hal f-finished state In a Nazi 
factory IC&rcely large enough to house It. The tank haa a super-size gun turret, but the size 
ot the gun or guns to be mounted is not known. The track6 are 39 inches wide and the armor five 

_JIlchu ~ __ (lllteIllatiJula1 S~1tQto) 

• 

"Abie's Irish Rose" p I aye d 
under the nllme "Bloch of Chi
cago" in Fl'snce; and "Marriage in 
Triplicate" in England. 

WAR BONDS 

c.". Photo 
Lt. Gen. J. McNamey. depu\y IU

preme commander Mediterrllnean 
theater. tours 11th Army front wIth 
Maj. Gen. E. M. Almond. War 
Bond, bu,r carl, too. 

:J. ~ "rr~lr~ lluftJl_ 

scholarship and ability in various 
fields. The deans of eaeh of the 
unIversity's nine colleges then 
presented the candidates for de
grees. 

The Rev. Charles W. Gilkey, 
dean of the Rockefeller Memorial 
chapel at the University of Chi
cago, spoke to graduates at the 
university's 13th wartime Convo
cation about "Long Trails and 
Home Fires." 

It migh.t be expected that the 
two songs; "There's a Long Long 
Trall A-Winding" and "Keep the 
Home Fires Burning" when sung 
together would clash into discord, 
Gilkey said, but actuallY they 
prove to supplement and enrich 
each other, as if to suggest that 
long trails and home fires belong 
more closely together than might 
at first appear. 

Dlfflcalt Years Ahead 
Trained t e c h n i que s and re

sourcefulness in trying new meth
ods wiIJ be required i1 home fires, 
bQth economic and spiritual, are 
not to go out during the difficult 
years ahead, the speaker warned. 
"It will not be less important that 
educated men and women keep 
their understanding and Imagina
tion moving down long trails of 
outlook and insight that run to 
the other side ot the earth. EdUT 

. .. 
WITH A "WALKIE TALKIE" as his pIpe, Sgt. Robert Cooper, Syracuse, N. Y., playa the role of a modem 
Pled Plpe.r ot Ha.meJln town, "piping" a herd of Nazi pl'lsonera ot war tbrough the street. ot the town 
where the legendary ptper of ancient tlmea played the rats to their doom. Quardlng the column are 
CPI. Leonard Armeto, left, RlyclIld9. N. J .• ~Pfc. Clifton Bakerl Harrtetsville, 0 .... (laccca'CjqA'U , 
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Maior leoQ'ue --Committee 
Will Make Report T day 

Second 
Guess 

A Fond 
Goodbye 

Decision 
Uncertain 

Propose Naming 
Duration Leader 
O'Connor Head. List 

B, ORLO aOBUftoN 
CLEVELAND (AP)-BuebaU's 

JIIIIjor leque owners will aitern:pt 
to select a commissioner today but 
YeSterday theY were .tlll al tar 
!rom one mind u lut Nov. 211 
when the deeth of Kenesaw Moun
tain Landis vacated tile office lor 
the first time since it was t9tab
lished 24 year. a,o. 

aepert 
The Majors' four-man commit

tee, appointed to sift the long list 
of candidates, will make its report. 
And that is where the certainty of 
today's session ends. Even the 
quartet, composed of Alva Bradley 
of the Cleveland Indians, Don 
Barnes of the St. LoUis Browns, 
Sam Breadon of the St. Louis 
Cards and Phil Wrigley of the Chi
cago Cubs, has not decided defi
nitely whether It wHl present one 
or several names to the owners. 

That decision probably will be 
made when the committee hold. Its 
final session two hours before the 
moguls closet themselves at Hotel 
Cleveland. 

No IJuUeation 
Neither was there any Ind~ation 

whether the committee was con
Sidering an active baseball man 
such as President Ford' Frick of 
the National lealue; Le.lie O'COft
nor, former secretary to Landis 
and now a member ot the three
man bOdy ruJin, the sport; or one 
of a lar,e group ot outliders tha~ 
Includes James A. Farley, Senator 
Albert (Happy) Chandler of Ken
tucky, Paul McNutt and tormer 
Gov. John W. Bricker of Ohio. 

There was some talk ot namin, 
a duration commissioner with 
O'Connor the chief candidate. Pro
ponents of this plan pointed out 
that many of the country's best 
men are tied up in war work and 
would not be available for so im
portant a job at this time. The po
sition pays $50,000 annually. 

Should Be Named a' Once 
On the other side, however, were 

owners led by Horace StorM!ham 
of the New York Giants and LarrY 
MacPhail of the New York Yank
ees who were outspoken In thefr 
belief that a commissioner should 
be named at once. This ,roup said 
it had lined up six National lealUe 
owners and at least three Ameri
can lealue presidents who were in 
favor of lockine themselves in the 
roOm and not coming out until a 
man had been selected. 

But even the men who favor 
naming the commissioner today 
are not together on the man they 
want. Farley, who at OrM! time 
tried to buy the Yankees, would 
like nothine better than to have 
the job, for baseball Is its first 
love, but men close to him say he 
would not take it because the 
salary doesn't match his present 
income. 

IlIlJllOl'l 
Rumors yesterday were that 

Chandler would accept if ~lected 
while Frick remained .till In the 
runnlna with O'Connor the moat 
prominent darkhorse either on a 
short or lon, term basis. Frick 
lacked only two of the 12 votel 
neceasary to be elec:ted at the 
February meetin" and It may be 
his backers can rally enoU.h voto 
to put over the NatJonal le81U' 
preSident. Backers of O'Connor 
maintain he is the ont! mah who 
know8 the job becallse of his ton. 
assOciation with Landis. 

Today's Pitchers 
~rleaa""'H 

st. Louis at Clevelahd-Potler 
(a-I) VB. Baeby (0-1) 

Detroit at Chlca.o-BenUm (1-0) 
vs. Lee (1-0) 

Boston at WashLflIton-Drese
werd (0-0) vs. Nluellni (0-0) 

N ............ 
PIllladetphla at New Yotk-Raf

fember,l!r (0-1) vs. Hahaen (1-11) 
Brooklyn at Boston - Ore., 

(1-0) vs. Javery (0-1) 
Chlcalo at CihclnnaU- Wy" 

(0-1) VII. Walters (0-0). 

Gamel PottDoneci 
The scheduled "under the Iljhta" 

baseball laine last nl,M between 
the Davenport Bille Devlla and the 
City hl,h Little Hawks wall post
poned due to wet aroUnd!!. The 
Hawklets lot 811 f.r u Weat Lib
erty and turned around and came 
back. 

Coach BanISter of the Hawkletl 
wu not Bure when the ,ame ""ill 
be played. The conteat wu the 
second Davenport .amt that hal 
betn postponed. 

When the flnt Spanish elq)loren 
sailed into Manila bar, the, foUnd 
a native town on the lIOuth bank 
of tbe Puia river, 

YANKEE SHORTSTOp· 
Whitney Martin's.-

Weekly 
Review 

* * * By WHITNEY MARTIN 
NEW YORK (AP)- Here is a 

review of the week, or maybe it 
should be spelled weak: 

Hawks Come 
To Lire 

By Roy Luce 
Dally Iowan Sporill Editor 

The nicer guys always seem to 
eet the bud breaks. This time it is 
Joe Cronin, a tough cookie on a 
ballfield and as sweet as one when 
away from it, who gets one, liter
ally. His fractured ankle may 
mean tbe end of his playing career, 
as when a fellow is 38, well, he's 
38, and injured bones and muscles 
'mend in slow motion. He's one of 
the lew active old-timers we 
thought would really do a lot ot 
playing this year, as he's that 
kind ot a determined guy. His loss 
probably ends any chance the Red 
Sox might have had of finishing in 
the top four. 

TIDS IS THE LAUNCWNG of 
a new column, but sadly enough, 
it is not complete as all launch
ings should be with champaign, 
ribbons, and so forth. It has been 
all of two days now since our il
lustrious Mr. Krause, author of 
"Maybe So" for the past few 
months , climbed on an eastbound 
train and headed for the Malne 
woods, where, we understand, he 
will recuperate from the trials 
and tribulations of journalism. 

It was with deep regret that we 
bade him a fond farewell. This 
column is dedicated to him - a 
grand "boss" and a great guy. I 
think all the sports. minded peo
pic 01, Iowa City will join with me 
in congratulating him on the ex
cellent job he did during the past 
season, and in wishing him suc
cess wherever he goes. 

"Second Guess" will be just 
what the title suggests-a second 
guess on everything in general 
connected with the sporting world. 
It is especially dedicated to the 
Iowa Hawkeyes, Iowa Seahawks, 
City high Little Hawks, University 
high Blue HaWKS, St. Mary Ram
blers, and the Iri sh of St. Pats . 
In other words, this column will 
attempt to deal with items of more 
local Interest, instead ot delving 
into the futures of the St. Louis 
Cardinals or the Chicago Cubs. 
We will leave that end of the 
sporting world up to our friend, 
Whitney Martin. 

Luke MaJorki-

New Cadet Outfielder 
By BOB BROOKS 

Dalf)' Iowa. Spor1s WriteI' 
Luke Joseph MaJorki, former 

batting champion of the Ohio State 
league and member of the Great 
Lakes basketball quintet, is in the 
enviable pOSition of having to till 
the shoe.; of the Detroi t Tiger star 
Dick Wakefield, who was the 
sllark of the Seahawks baseball 
team last season, and who later 
returned to the majors to drive 
the Tiger ball club into second 
place in the American league. 

Wakefield's position in left field 
will be tackled by the l8-year-old 
Majol'ki. Luke as his friends call 
him is a slight lad of light build, 
but with power in his wrists that 
characterize him as a ball player. 

Infielder Len 
There are only a couple of 

players left from last year's squad 
which had a recOrd of 31 victories 
against 5 defeats and also had a 
winning streak of 24 games during 
the campaign . The players left 
over trom last year are all inlield
~rs. Carlos RatllJf, playing man
aeer, who plays any position In the 
inlield and Lou Roch elli , the 
Brooklyn Dodger shortstop who 
was with the club ror most of last 
year's season form the tlucelus. 

Therefore RaUtH is forced to be
gIn allover again this year and 
he's startlng with the youngster 
who pined a reputation for him

experience never seem to hamper 
him in any athletic contest wanLs 
the war to end soon so he ca n get 
back to play his favorite game
baseball. Pluying under C I a y 
Byrant, the ex-Chicago Cub 
pitcher, at Newark, Luke likes to 
recall the night he hit one over 
the fence with two out in the ninth 
inning with two males on board to 
win the game lor his roommate 
pitcher, 4.-3. 

His dad, a gear cutter in the In
ternational Harvester plant in 
Fort Wayne, is his greatest fan 
but there are two competitors for 
the honor as he has a 20 and an 
18-year-old sister, who are both 
fine bowlers. Luke Is not big. He 
is 5 feet 10 inches taIL ar,d weighs 
170 pounds, but he is very fast and 
willing. 

O'Dea 1o Gel 
(aicher's Job 

Ten Year Veteran 
To Replace Cooper 
As Cards Backstop 

self back at South High of F'ort NEW YORK (AP)- The reae
Wayne, Indiana, as a baseball and tion of some lans to the news that 
basektba\l player. Walker Cooper will go into the 

Lot of Aetlon. service April 30 wlls: "Oh-oh , 
A year aMo Luke was handed his there go the Cardinals' pennnnt 

high school diploma but he has chances." Personally, we aren't 
crammed a lot of action into the worrying about the Cardinals. We 
intervening period . Signed by the think they could lose both the 
St. Louis Browns, he went to Cooper boys and still struggle 
spring training with the parent through nil right. 
cilib Irl Toledo and then was trans- The reason we wouldn't worry 
fered to Newark, Ohio, to make his too much about Wulker Cooper, 
fLrst appearance In the rejuvlnated although admitting he Is above the 
Ohld state lea,ues' class D com- average as 11 receiver and hitler, is 
pfUtioh. that for going on four yeO!'s now 

The first time he stepped to the the St. Louis club has had a fair
fltate, he was greeted by a sharp to-mlddlin, catcher on its roster 
breakInlf curve ball. Luke's wrIsts named James Kenneth O'Dea. 
snapped, Bnd the ball sailed out No. Two Man 
over the rlaht field fence tor a You haven't heard so much 
home run. No one was more sur- about O'Dea because, as the 'No.2 
~rlsed than the young MI'. Ma- man, he was overshadowed by 
jork! hJmsell, because something Cooper. But this 10-year man 
IJIte that happens once In a liCe would be a regular on many a 
lime. Hi! wound uJj with five hits club this year, Ilnd if a club didn't 
In five tlines at bat that night and heed him to catch it would just 
extended it to 14 safeties In his as soon have him hanglnl around 
lirst 18 trips to the plate. as a pinch hitter. 

IIIIWq Champion He really can bite into that 
Thl'ou,hout the season he did apple In the clutch. He's played in 

not keep up this fast pace he set 8 total of 10 games In five World 
for himself but he did end up with Series, and his battin, avera,e for 
the lellUe battin, championship those appearances Is a neat .462, 
With a tt9pectable .338 avera,e. hIs six hits in 13 eUorts including 
HI! tht!l1 Was brought up to the To- one pinch-hit home run. 
It!do of the Atnl!rl.cOh Association. lIeav)' Illlier 

However, before this came to He played in 85 regular season 
pass Uncle Sam put in his appli- games lor the Cardinals last year, 
8lion and Luke was shipped off to and that's only 27 games less than 
the Oreat Lakes Naval Trainin, Cooper played. His battin, aver
Station. A,ainst his talents popped ,gea was only .249, which is :sLightly 
up and he joined the Bluejacket anemic compared to Cooper's .317, 
ba.ketBU team. but he batted in 37 runs and col-

Allhough be prefers baseball to lected six home runs. 
the cale lame, he did well enou,h With full responsibility thrown 
at the Lair .. to take third amonl on his shoulders he might do bet
the individUal sCOrers with a total ter than he would do as a super
of 306 points. He mllht have been numerary. 
the top scorer amolll the five but a Obviously he's no W 8 Ike r 
c:ase 01 measles put him out of the Cooper, but he's anything but a 
final two .ames. stumble-bum baseball player, and 
, The b01 whose lack of aie and we'd rlltber have him on our side 

• • 
Headline: "Rule chance al

lows teller to take slab." 
Meaning rapid Robert will 

bring home the b:won, no 
doubt. 

• • • 
Byron Nel~on and Sam Snead 

will have regular trai ning "camps" 
to prepare for their 72-hole chal
lenge golf match May 26 and 27. 
So we'll probably be reading that 
Snead did five miles of road
work, then went three rounds 
with his sparring partner, that he 
looked sluggish and seemed to be 
developing a slice, which was ap
parent on his sparring partner's 
race, and that he weighed 178~1 
at the end of the workout. And 
spcaking of their match, the first 
36 holes wilt be played over the 
Fresh Meadow course, and they'll 
have to be good to equal Gene 
Sarazen's Ceat at covering the last 
28 holes in an even 100 strokes 
which he accomplished in winning 
the National Open there in 1932. 

• • • 
Headline: "Dodl'ers to hurl 

seats In polo .-rounds opener." 
No boUles, we hope. A HUle 

Inve Uptlon reveals the seats 
mentioned is Tom, a. youlbJul 
chucker WllO did well WIth 
San Franclsso last year. 

• • • 
Chalky Wright has been sus

pended for life in Maryland, and 
ti will be in teresting to see just 
how long Ulat is. AI Davis was 
suspended for life in New York, 
but it was a short liCe and he was 
back committing legal assault and 
battery before too long. Gunder 
Haegg can't get booking on a 
plone to take him back to Sweden, 
and as long as he's around will run 
in the Penn Relays next week. He 
can't find anyone to run against, 
though. He can't fly and he can't 
run. LOOks like he'll just have to 
stand ltill and fight. 

• • • 
When Fred Corcoran ot the P. 

G.A. was entertaining troops over
seas along with Jack Sharkey and 
Lefty Gomez he appeared belore a 
Negro unit in England, and in the 
course of his question-and-answer 
routine, asked vlho made the grand 
slam In golf. One of thc listeners 
spoke up quickly. 

"Sam Snead," he said. Corcoran 
explained It was Bobby Jones. 

"Well," said the soldier. "I cad
died tor Snead down at. Atlanta, 
ahd he was on the green on a 580-
yard hole in two. J[ that ain't a 
grand slam, what is?" 

Rookie Shortstops 
Plugging Holes 

• • • 
OUR HATS ARE off to Coach 

Waddy Davis and his Iowa Hawk
eyes. They came through in the 
clutch Saturday and proved what 
we always contended-that, po
tentially, they were one of the 
strongest teams in the Big Ten. 
Their 12 bingos that. they col
lected in the first game repre
!!ented the large3t number at hits 
that any conference team has col
lected in one contest this senson
and strangely enough- all of them 
were 01 the"soundly hit" type. 

Spider Man 
J ack Spencer, the "spider man" 

o[ basketball fame, showed the 
way in the hitting del>artment 
with five for six, and Bill Ochs, 
Who just recently won his wings 
as a fu ll-pledged first stringer, 
was close behind him In the "in 
the clutch" department. The 
peppy second baseman of the 
Hawks started the eighth inning 
rally with a single and ended it 
with another smashing line single 
to drive in two runs . 

And Max Smith, the boy who 
hurled the three hitter in the first 
contest, disproved the old theory 
that pitchers can't hit. by banging 
out two blows in three trips to the 
plate. 

We were beginning to wonder 
why Coach Waddy kept one of the 
Hawks in the lineup after his con
sistent strikeouts, but we soon 
found out in the fourth frame of 
the first game when lbe same lad 
made a spectacular running catch 
of a line drive into the outer-gar
dens. 

Congratulations Jack 
T ehwork of Jack Wishmier at 

tirst in lbe second game was out
standing-it appears that Waddy 
will have to make room on the 
tellm lor the boy with the flying 
feet. Wlshmier not only came 
through with one at the live 
Hawkeye hils in the second game, 
but his play at first was that of 
a big-leaguer. And his pTifering of 
tile bases was something that had 
the crowd on its leet cheering lust
ily. Wishmier has the nack of 
sliding and hooking the bag as he 
goes by. We were wondering if he 
couldn't be a relative of the fa
mous George Case of the Senators. 
At I1ny rate, his sliding reminded 
us in every respect of Case the 
lasi time we saw him "steal" B 

doubleheader [rom the Brownies. 
--- Dick Yoakam has been making 

NEW YORK (AP)-Cass Mi- a plea to bJs listeners to send in 
chaels of the Chicago White Sox what they think the catcher says 
and Joe Buzas of the New York to the pitcher and vice-versa 
Yankees are setting the pace today when they hold their conflabs in 
lor a bumper crop of rookie short- the middle of a game. We would 
stops who have taken over halt lilce to know what Waddy Davis 
the major league jobs. says to the umpires and VIee 

Ignoring the popular definition I Versa-in :some of the heated ar
of a short fielder as who fields guments that the fiery little Hawk 
brilliantly but sports an anemic mentor always manages to get 
balting average, Michaels has a himself into. From the looks o! 
.421 average at the end of the first things Saturday (we were unable 
week of the season and Buzas to hear any of it), it certainly 
boasts a respectable .348. must have b~ interesting. 

Kermit Wahl of the Cincinnati 
Reds is trying to fill the large 
shoes ot Injured Eddie Miller, 
fielding well enough but not hit
ling, and Dick Culler, an expen
sive Importation trom Milwaukee 
is helping the Boston Braves' in
field with .250 hitting and accept
able defense work. 

Len Schulte of the St. Louis 
Browns, up from Toledo, had to 
move over from his third base job 
when Vern Stephens was injured 
and out ot three games. 

than a lot of catchers we've seen. 
lf they an just hynotize the guy 
into thinking he is pinch hitting 
every time he s teps to the plate 
be'l~ do aU right, 

Several Iowa basketball players 
will be enrolled for classes during 
the summer semester. They in
clude Ned Postels, Herb and Clayt 
Wilkinson. Murray Wier wlll work 
in Iowa City and Dick Ives and 
Dave Danner will leave in June 
to work as counsellors in a Wis
consin boys' camp. 

• Sox 'I e 
Surprises Jimmy 

j . -
~ 

0' DtA, A 5'rX-fOOTER., 
'~r-rEo.~18 fOR TI-\E "(1<?1,Be. 
IN 78 GAME:5 LAfT YEAR.. 

15 lIIini Athletes 
To Compete Saturday 
In Drake Relays 

CHAMPAIGN, Ill. (AP) - A 
squad of about 15 University of 
Illinois track and field athletes 
will compete in the Drake relays 
at Des Moines this weekend, 
Coach Leo Joh llllon announced 
yesterday. 

Previously, both the Drake re
lays and Penn relays officials hnd 
said the mini would compete in 
their meets. 

Coach Johnson said he originally 
had sent entry lists to both be
cause he was undetermined which 
carnival he would enter. 

The Illini will be without Dave 
Nichols, N.C.A.A. hurdles cham
pion in the Drake carnival, but 
will have several entrants for in
dividual events, as well as en
trants in a number ot the relays. 
Nichols, who had been surfering 
[rom asthmn, recently wiUldraw 
from school and now is with his 
parents at Dallas, Tex. 

Hugh Casey Hurls 
For Navy in Pacific 

SOMEWHERE IN TIlE PA
CIFIC (Delayed) , (AP)-A bii, 
right-handed pitcher who used to 
toss them in the normally eccentric 
surrQundings of baseball's mael
strom-Ebbets field in Brooklyn
is pitching for a navy team het'e. 

Hugh Casey, one of baseball's 
best hurlers and now in his third 
year wearin~ navy blue, would 
like to he back with the Dodgcrs. 

Questioned recently after he had 
shut out a marine raider nine, 2 to 
0, the 32-year-old Casey said he 
intends returning to the big 
leaeues if he isn' t too old when the 
Japs are licked. 

II'l~7!' LAST DAY! 

~ 
Turhan 8el 'S, Foster 

FLY 
Now YOU Ccm LearD 

Gro .. d and Fila'" elal8el Jut 
starting. Can &adal. DBal ID
a&rIleUon clna. Tralnl.., plan. 

I.r RCDL 

Make a Trip ID a Hurry 
We are now eqU~.PecJ to bandle 
cbar1er 11'1.,. by plane, an, 

lime, an, plaee. 

Shaw Aircraft Co. 
Dlal'l8st 

Ie... CU, Munlelpal Air .... ' 

By,.:Jack_Sords 
~ ~ ..liZ d 
' r---------~-----, miCE Bell EVE.D 

-tHROUGH M A, 
PL.AYER 13e:-, 
CAUfE:. OF AN 

EYE. INJURY 
REceiVeD . 
WHE.N HI~ \ 
BYA6NE-

~A~t-PAUL 

OPfA./· 
'FOI?MJ:R 5'-rM~ 
ON CLEVELAND 
SAN DLOI),1 f 

.BIDDING fOe 
A "ReGULAR BEW 
WlfJ-t 'fHE 1K:113E. 

THIS yeAR.; 

Cooper Brothers-

Await 
Decision 

* * *' CIlICAGO (AP) - Leslie M. 
O'Connor, chairman of the Majol' 
League Advisory Council, sa id 
yestel'day he was awaiting fur th er 
information ft'om Walker and 
Mort Coopet' before making a de
cision in the 8ulary dispute of the 
star brother battery of the St. 
Louis Cardinals. 

O'Connol' la st Wednesday look 
under odvisem nl th Coopers'de
mand for salary increases from 
$12,000 to $15,000 annua lly after 
earlier dissuading them I rom 
quitling the Cardinals until the 
dispute went through "proper 
channels." 

"I have obt3ined some informa
tion [rom the sCl'vice of wage sla
bilizntion," O'Connor expl<lined, 
"but I need more details Crom the 
Coopers. I wrote them tor more in
formation last Friday, but haven't 
received an answer yet." 

The Coopers cloim they signed 
for $12,000 because that figure 
was represented as the club salary 
ceiling. They d manded $15,000 
when they learned team-mate 
Marlin Marion, star shor tstop, re
ceived a raise {rom $10,000 to 
$]3,000. Catcher Walker Cooper 
is scheduled t.o be inducted 
April 30. 

BARBOUR GRADUATES 
Bill Barbour, co-captain of the 

1943 Iowa football team, was the 
only major letter man to receive 
a degree at the commencement 
Sunday. The Mason City mao, who 
is a navy medical student, took 
the buchelot of arts degree. 

SO.OOO WATTS 

1~EBlS1oF 
THE BLUE 

1540 

T~:~~ • 'FRISCO SAL' 
i%, :11 i '1 

STARTS WEDNESDAY 

• PLUS. 
'Watehtower Over 

Tomorrow' 
'Rou,h a~d Tumble' 

-Sport-
Comm. Sl'nc - News 

Box: Office Open 1:15-11:" P. M. 

rn'e'l.~ NOW WEDNESDAY" 

Leading': ,,, 

American Loop 
Aging Outfield Trio 
Sparking,ffAle Hose 
In Early Season Race 

I 

CHICAGO (JAR ..... The pitching 
is as good as '.Manager Jimmy 
Dykes expected, but the hitting Of 
Chicago's und Ce~ White Sol{ 
has almost made rotund Jam" 
swallow his InevHable cigar 1II 
pleasant surprise., , 

The Americlll'\ .Mague pace-set. 
ters, off to tl\e , RE:st White Sol( 
start in a quarte~ of a century with 
five straight win", have belted .. 
hits, an average of 13 per game, 
for a .352 perce1'\t.\Wi~ at the plate. 

Most ot the thlJ!l<\~l' in the sur. 
prising get-aw,ay Qf Ole lightly r~ 
garded Pale Hose liS/' acked in tilt 
bats 01 Dykes' jl~f~ outfield trio 
of Otis Hockett t.439), Johnll1 
Dickshot (.4.35) and Wally Moses 
(.391) whose av~!~.;~e age is nearly 
33. This "totte til · • three-some ~ 
hitting a sizz lirl ~. O. 

The veteran 'MoSes reports for 
induction into the nt'med forces QI\ 
April 30. When fir!' leaves, Dykes 
will have only'thr e outfielders on 
the entire Sox roster.' 

The infield has b'e-en sparked by 
Cass MiChaels', Il.\)~ar-Qld short. 
stop, who has confPUed a .42 1 bat. 
ting average wit'ri"tou)t)ess fIeld· 
ing. Thil'ty-sl>lJjlea~-old Ton 7 
Cucci nella (.386}Vlls at third and 
35-year-old Ler!Jt-S\:hald (,304) at 
second. Tony ~\'alned his leg 
Sunday. ,I (11..0 

Rookie Bi1\,u No' et, converted 
third-basemtrn, '!;mt is a question 
mark at first, bufU¥k has good 
insurance in Kerby Fnrrell, vet· 
eran first sacker recen tly bought 
ft'om Indianapol'is', who has pinch. 
batted two-game tUl'l1ing singles. 

~ht 

Wall(iitq 
'More?-' 

SEE OUR~S~lECTION5 

11.50 to %5.75 

BREMERS 

LAST "Trail of ~ 
BIG LONES.~~E PINE" 
DAY! -a.n~1 'Pta~y Knilhts" 

Doors Open ~:15·9:45 

"i j ; fa:' , .~ 
8T::~!~PlY 
~ 

808 CROSBY 

• op-HIT. 
FI,.t Run 

RICHAltD ARLEN 
uJdenity .' · 

, ll.llk'lown" 
L'j 
~ \ { 

32c Service Men ZS6' 

O l , i'ItIiOUGH N W . I WEDNISb4! 

IT'5 EIII A 
New KllMi..of ThrlUtr ,I 

"THE ;MASK OF 
DIMITRI OS" 

10:30 
11:00 
It : 1~ 
II : ~O 
It :45 

5:00 ' 
B:SO 
5:.5 
8:ob 
':5S 
7:00 
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irgt. Paul Pappa! to Broadcast Transcribed- Pvl. Oran Kennel Awarded Purple Hearl 

A -transcription prepared. by 
Serll Paul Pappas, with the 88tQ 
dil'ision in Italy, will be .broadcast 
on the From Our Boys In Service 

I protrflm Uils afternooh lit 12:4/i. 
Selleant t>appas prepared and re
corded the scrlpt tor Army DIi)'. 

I H~ tejls of doullhboys ot the ~tth 
army's 88th Infahtry ciiylslon who 
hlV@ lived hrough th . '{ertlble bal
tln In Italy and are on thelt way to 
reil. Serlellnt Pappas' wlte Mh. 
Plul Pappas, and Ill' tltIrents, . Mrt and Mrs. John A. Pa as, reside a 
314 S. Llnh In lowa dty. Edna A 
Herbst ot the WStJI start wilt J:ead 
newS from other boys In the servIce 
orl this progratn. 

Tob,'s I'Hllrams 
' :00 Morning Chapel 
8:,5 Musical Miniatures 
1:1. News, The fl.Ii, lowai. 
~:45 Progtam Calehdar 
8:55 Service RepoUs 
' :00 Se~vlce Unlimited 
,:15 ~lJslc MagIc 
' :30 Ag~lculture In Action 
' :45 Vtlll~d China ReJiet 
.:50 Keep 'Em Eatlhg 
.:~ NeW'll, the baf" tbwlUl 
10:00 Week In the Bookshop 
10:15 Yesterday's Mus.lcal Favor-

1tes ' 
10:30 fhe Bookk}{l!lf 
11 :00 Melody Tilne 

Myster, Theater (WHO) 
Bretton Woods Security Program 

(KXEL) 
8:15 

tnnet Sa dum t.WMT) 
Myslery' theater (WHO) 
Bretton Woods Security ProlTam 

;' (totE!.) 
.:~. 

\vh~h The Name ot That Song 
(WMt) 

ribber Mcbee arid Mol1y (WHO) 
Spol1lght Ba4.ds (kXEL) 

,:45 
What's The Narne ot That Song 

(WMT) 
Fibber McGee and Molly (WHO) 
spotlillht Bands (KXEL) 

9:18 
Service to thE; Front (WMT) 
Bob H9pe ahd Skinnay Ennis 

(WHO) 
Rdyinohd drlih} SwIng (KXEi,) 

9:15 
S.erVlce 0 the Pfohl (WMT) 
Bob Hope and Skinnay Ennis 

(witO) 
LIlZy jim Da,:~kx:EL) 

Horoe Town Phliosopher (WMT) 
HII. ddle~· atili! with Xclvler Cugat 

tW '1') 
Olle dh's talnily (RXEL) 

9:45 
Frank Sln,lser NeWs (WM'I') 
Hl1d~i8rde with Xavii!r Cllgat 

(WHt1) 

For Injuries Received in Battle of Bulge 
Pvt. Oran Kellm!i has been 

awarded the Purple Heart medal 
for injuries sutlered in the battle 
of the Belgium bulge. Private 
Kehoel Is the husband ot Mrs. 
Barbara Kennel, 817 Melrose ave
nue. 

Second Lieut. Harold R. Mc
Dowell, of Salem, and former stu
dent at the State University 01 
Iowa, has been awarded the lourth 
Oak Leaf cluster to the air medal 
-tor participation In bombing at
tacks on Nazi war Industries. His 
wife, the former Joan Huntzinger 
resides In Omaha, Neb. 

The promotion of Delmar C. 
Bane, 21, 26 W. Court street, from 
the grade of sergeant to staff ser
geaht has been announced froln 
an Eighth air force B-17 Flying 
Fortress base. He is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl T. Bane. His 
wife, the former Margaret Oaks, 
Is livink at hom'! wllh his parehts. 

The pron1olio'l of William J. 

Worth, Texas. Colonel Mcnnay, 
wears the Legion of Merit and 
Bronze Star awards earned whIle 
serving as staff surgeon ot the 
Eighth airtoree in England. 

Announcement has been made 
of the award of the Distinguished 
Flying Cross to First Lieut. James 
R. Narber, 23, of Vinton. He also 
wears the Air Medal and one Oak 
Leaf cluster. Before entering the 
service 25 months ago he attended 
Iowa university. 

Promotion of Second Lieut. 
Carrol Henneberg to !ir~l lieuten
ant is announced. Lieutenant 
Henneberg was an attorney prior 
to entering the service. He gradu
ated from the University of Iowa 
Law school in 1939 where he was 
a f 1 i II ate d wit;. Gamma Eta 
Gamma, legal fraternity. He re
~eived his commission after at
{end in, Judge Advocate General's 
school at Ann Arbor, Mich. 

Pvt. Rolta G. Hukill, 1d W. Col
lege street, helped In the con
struction of the "Dumbar" bridge/ 

(Students in Hospital I Bridal Shower Tonight 
John Huey, MS of Rowan-C3S To Honor Rita James 
Geraldine DeSpiegelaere, A4 of 

Batavia- Isolation 
Eilene Beatty, N4 ot Randolph, 

tn.-second West 
Lenon: Nelson, AI of Alta-C22 
Helen Oltman, AS of Oak Park, 

1Il.-C22 
Henry Sadewater, EI at Rock

tord, rll.-C22 
V lslt1n« Do urs 

Private Patients-IO a. m. to 8 
p. m. 

Ward Patients-2-4. p. m. and 
7-8 p. m. 

No visitol's in Isolation ward 

Sergt. R. E. KI!ne 
Freed ~rom Nazis 

Serg!. Robert Kline, has been 
flown from a German prison camp 
and is now in France according to a 
V-mall letter he wrote to his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Kline of 
313 College court. 

Sergeant Kline was taken ~rl
soner last December. His liberation 
W/iS by American armies. His wife 
resides in Clinton. 

Coast Guard helicopter pilots 
have put out Ii res, rescued 
stranded persons and flown many 
mercy flights. 

In honor of Rita James, bride
elect, Lillion Biluer and Mabelle 
Tremmel will. entertain at a mis
cellaneous shower tonight in the 
home of the latter, 431 S . Governor 
s treet. ApproxlmateJy 20 guests 
wlll share the courtesy at which 
brldJje will be played. 

Miss James, daughter 01 Mr. and 
Mn;. Cbarles P. James, route 1, 
will become the bride of Aviation 
Cadet Russell M. Boshell, U. S. N. 
R., son of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Boshell ot PorUand, Ore., in the 
near future. 

USO flequests Ueftd 
., 0 New (Jutsf Poltcy 

All servicemen and students 
are requested to cooperate with • 
lhe USO in its new "guest pol
icy." 

(1) Reservations for ou~-ot
town guests must be made at 
Jeast one day previous to all 
dances. 

(2) Local girls bave the priv
i1ele of applying for Junior 
Hostess membership and there
lore are not enti tied to any 
guest privileges. 

J . B. Martin, director 

PAGE,rm 

RUSS-JAP BORD R TENSE NOW" 

IUSSIA'S D~NUNCIA'fION of her neutralIty pact wlht Japan, which 
expire! April III, 19406, focullel attention on thJa area In the Far 
Eut. The ql1elltlo:! whether Rus.1a will A'O to war with Japan \lisa 
lett unanswered. Japan and Ruasia long have mlllntained strong 
foren Illong the borders. Vladl VOilOlt, the lTeat RU8llan seaport and 
naval bale on Peter the Great bay, II the termlhua of the Trans
Siberian railway. It la ~O air rnIlea from Tokyo. (lnternlltional) 

jl :)5 Behind the '#ar News 
lI:~O ChfId Play 

One M~h's Fllmll,v (KXEL) 

Baller, sOh of Mrs. Olive Bauer 
732 Rundell street, frbm corporal 
to serleant has been amiounced 
by the 95th bombardment group 
headquarlers. His botnbihg group 
was cited by th~ jitesident for 
bomblnll' aSsault on German rllil
road yard and plane factories, and 
he recently was awarded the Air 
Medal tor pal'Ucipatioh In the 
raids. Prior to en lering the service 
he attended the University of 
Iowa. 

first permament military two-way 
raWc bridge that was built across 

the Rhine, in nine and one-hal! 
days. Private Hukill is a member 
of the 343rd engineer regiment. 

~=-=-=-==============================================~=====:====== 

11 :45 So You Want to Buy a 
Farm 

11 :50 Falm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
1!:I'l,'le~, The DaD, lowari 
12:45 Frortl Out Boys in Service 
l:1!O Musical CI1~ts 
2:1)0 Cahipus News 
2:10 18th Century Music, Prof. 

Philip G. Clapp 
s:bb hdlbn Pata~(! 
3:3& NeWS, The Dally illwan 
3:95 lCiwa Uhlqrl Rddlo Hour 
4:bo 14asler Wr)tet. of tht! 20th 

bf!Jltu~y, Dr. Henri Barzuh 
4:30 Tea Tillie Melodies 
5:90 Ci1lklren's Hour 
5:80 Musical Mbods 
S:4S News, Tile Dally to~an 
8:00 DiHner Hour MUsib 
8:55 Ne\(,s, Tile D~ tly Iowan 

10:00 
Doug Grant News (WMT) 
Supper Club (WflO) 
H. R. Gross aNd th~ News 

(KXEL) 
10:15 

Fulton Lewis (WMT) 
News, Clay Rusk (WHO) 
H. R. Gross and the News 

(KXEL) 
10:11 

C~ngress Speaks (WMT) 
Dick Haymel' Show (WHO) 
Metropolitan Opera USA 

(KXEL) 
10:41 

George Stetney's Band (WMT) 
Music; News (WHO) 
Metr(lpolitan Opera USA 

(KXEL) 
11:" 

Col. Olih F. McIlnay, a graduate 
of the college of medlcille at Iowa 
university, has been assigned to 
Lieu!. Gen. Barton Yount's train
Ing command headquarters In Flo 

Pvl. Leroy G. Anderllk, 232 
Mott street, who Is servIng In the 
Philippines, helped hold vital Ma
linta hill on Corregidor for more 
than 48 hours against heavy con
centration of Japanese strehgth. 
Private AnderJllc Is serving with 
the 24th Intahtry division. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 

POPEYE 

7:bo Unlled Slates In the 20th 
Century, Prof. H. J . Thorntofi 

7:30 Spbrtstime 

News (WMT ) 
Music; News (WHO) 
News (KXEL) 

CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARt 

Lost: Black 5tleaffer pen. Senti
mental value. Call X393. Re-

ward. BLONDIE 

7:45 Evenlb~ Music:Jle, Helen 
JoJigewaard 

8:ob Wesleyan Cl1a~el Bour 
8:sd France ,orev~ 
8:45 News, The Dall, Jdwan 

N!TWORKHIGnLIOHts 
6:00 

Jack Kirkwood SHoW (WMT) 
Lucia Thorne aild Company 

(WHO) 
The Hidihs Bo;ys (KxtL) 

"Ill 
Music That Satisfies (lYMT) 
NelYs or the World (WHO) 
H. R. . pross anti (hb :News 

(KXEL) 
6:30 

"merican Melody Iiour (WM't) 
News, Cilly Rusk Jw}IO) 
Did You Know (ItXEL) 

6:45 
Ametic&n Melody Hour (WMT) 
Jimmy FH1i~r (WHb) 
Pr~ferred MeIOfl\*!s (KXEL) 

7:~ 
Bla 1'owh (WM't) 
Olhrly ~Imfns (WHO) 
Ted Malohe (kXEL) 

':l~ 
ill, Town tWMT) 
Olhhy Simms (WHQ) 
LtItn and Abner (K;tEL) 

7:30 
Theater of Romance ,(WMT) 
A. bate with Judy (WHO) 
Alarl10uflg Show (KXEL) 

'7:45 ' 
Theater of Rom81l~e (WMT) 
A Date with Judy (WHO) 
Alan Youn, Sho~ (KXEL) 

. :00' 
Inner Sanctum rftMT) 

11:15 
Off the Record (WMT) 
Roy Shield Co. (WHO) 
Rev. Pieisch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:30 
Ted Weem's Band (WMT) 
News, Garry Lenhart (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hou: (KXEL) 

11.:45 
Jan Garber's Band (WMT) 
Music; Ne\Vs (WHO) 
Dance Orchestra tKXEL) 

12:00 
Press News (WMT) 
Midnight Rhythm Parade(WHO) 
Station Break and Sign Ofr 

(KXEL) 

Junior Odd Fellows 
Honor Theta Rho r s 

The Junior Odd FellOW, newly 
organized group, honoted the Old 
Gold Theta Rho lIirls at a surprise 
p<lrtY last night at 8:30 in the Odd 
Fellow hall . fhe event was held 
in return for a surprise party 
gIven the Junior Od(l Fellows by 
th!! girls' organization earlier In 
the rtJonth, and the evehing's pro
grati1 featureB II "Truth or Conse
quences" floor show, dahcing and 
retreshmenls. 

In charge of the party were Bill 
Potter, chairman, John Carson and 
Joe Cermak. 

Neoprene does not support com
bUstion and is qsed in flame re
slstllHt jackets lor electric wire 
lihd cables on shipboard. 

BURMA IS SCENE OF BITTER BA nLE 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 dati-

HIe per llne per da, 
• con.ecuUv. da,1-

'Ie per Une per dQ 
• coD8ecuUve daJ-

lie per Une per cIaI 
1 month-

4c per Hne per da, 
-FlJure 15 words to Un_ 

M.lnimwn Ad-2 Imel 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
15 Oc col. incb 

Or .5.00 per montb 

AD Want Ads Cash to Advance 
Payabh, at Dally Iowan Busl-0_ ottlee daily until II p.m. 

CaDcel1at1(\n. must be called in 
before II p. III. 

Retponalble tor one incorrect 
ID1ertlon onl,. 

DIAL 4191 

WMC Regulation. 
Ad,erfl1elllebt. lor male or 411-
lentlal female wo~ken are ear
rled In &heie "Help Wanted" 
colulllD.S 'flth the unrlerstand
Inr ti'a' hldn, .... Deed.ret Ihall 
c.blo..... to War ~nPower 
CommlAlon aeiul~tlon .. 

Wahled to buy: Ttun1pe s, cor-
nets, clarinets, arlo and tenor 

saxophones, baritones and other 
inslrumehts. CLirl 1. Waltersd'ort, 
Crestoti, Ia. 

FOR R£Ht 

Fbtt RENT: RoomS for Unlver
sitS' girls Iii ah approved house: 

Phone 5429. 

For Reht: Single room in quiet 
horne. Close In. Dial 4932. 

LOST AND roUND 

LOST: Billfold oh North Dubuque 
Street Friday morning. Mar

laret Patty, Davenport, Iowa". Call 
7323. 

LOST: Parker 51 pen with gold 
top and green barrel. Wedhes

day between 1 and 4. Reward. 
Call X30't. Jerry Fenlger. 

HELP WANTED 

WANTED - Experienced painters 
and paperhangers, tor resi

dential and industrial painting, in 
Cedar Rapids. Brush and spray
$U!5 and $1.45 per hour. Steady 
work for qualified workmen. See 
H. L. Johnspn, 1012 9th St. S. W. 
Cedar Rapids. (Painting Con
tractor) . 

WANTED-Girl for g e n era I 
housework-part lime. Dial 2516 

after 6:00 P . M. 

Wanted: Young lady for cashier's 
work at Whetstone's from 11:30 

to 2:00-daily except Sunday. 
Apply in person. 

Student waItresses at Mad Hatters 
Tea Room. Dial 6791. 

Dancing Lessons-ballroof1l, bal
let, tap. Dial '1248. Mimi You de 

Wurlu. 

NOTICE 
----~----- ? 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

PLUMBING AND BEATING 

Expert WorJIlDanahl" 

LAREW CO. 
211 E. Wash. Phone 188 

Yon are alwII'1 weieo.me. 

iiui;USHOP 

, .. " .I1~.d l1oq4, 
PI.. cu. .,. . 

80118 .~ 
8pecial Order, 
CIW Ba~.~ . 

ttl B. wad",,,,. btaJ .... 

FURNITURE MOVING 
t · t 't 

MAHER BR05. T •• NSFER 
)'or E1ficleDt Furniture irfovjq 

AJk About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICB 

~'AL - cJ6~6 ....;. DIM 

If Gets R~sulfs 
Now Is the 11m. to broadccsI' 

the lact that you hu.e houH

hold 900da to .. U-to I qet rid 
01 all tho.. c:utlc1.1 that herte 

been 1ft the way. Let UI .. 11 

them lor you. 

CALL 4191 

itinAa. dMo. 
...... mlles 
..-;; eap'''1 of . 

DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED DEPl. 1m; ... th tr.... M~n.aM' 1), are ;eporWd 
.,00 (II), and are Ie .. than 114" miles frolll tbe I 
008. ____________ ~~~ ____ ~~~~ __ ~ ________ ~~ ___ • 

HENRY 

ETTAlETT 

If: YoU ReTURN THE 
BASE BALL - YOU GET 
IN FREE - HENRY.! 

ROOM AND BOARD By GENE AHERN 

HO,'"ME LIKE UM'IOUR . 
BLANKET WITH WJ.liTE CAT FUll!·' 

'tOll GIVE 10 ME FOR WEAR. 
AT RESERVATION 1 .. • ME 

TRADE UM '(OU BAG OF 
ONL FEATH(;:RS AtJP 

OIL WElt. FOP:. RED ' 
.' BLANK~~"'YES ?: 

0./. ~ 
.$.vAPPING 

TENT5-

OLD HOME TOWN 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSON 

COUNTY 
~AIL 

A1lfLETIC 
- FIELD 

P A U L 1\ 0 BIN S 0 J.I 

'-AND I THOUGHr 
LlIC!; 10 GeTOurOF 
KITO-IEN RJ!2 A 

By STANLE I' 
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Three • • Electedl Directors of Community Chest ·C ommlSSlon 
Chosen to Serve 
Three-Year Terms 

YANK IMPRESSION OF HITLER AT NUREMBERG STADIUM Annual Junior-Senior GRUESOME EXHIBITS fAY. NAZI HORROR-CAMr-

1945 War Fund 
Drive Committee 
PreMnts Final Report 

I. J. Barron, H. S. Ivie and Dale 
W. Welt were elected directors of 
the Iowa City Community Chest 
commission at the annual meeting 
of the group last night. 

The commission is composed or 
33 local civic organizations. Rep
resentatives of 25 of these organi
zations attended the meeting. 

Elected for three-year terms, the 
new directors succeed Mrs. Joseph 
Braverman, Vern Bales, and Fred 
Boerner. 

The finnl report of the 1945 War 
Fund drive committee showed that 
Iowa City exceeded its combined 
War Fund and Community Chest 
goal of $29,739.84 by $4,639.05, 
raising a total of $34,378.89. This 
is an increase of $3,689.58 over 
the amount raised in 1944. 

The [allowing amounts were 
raised by different Iowa City 
groups: 
University ......................... $ 5,088.26 
Hospital and College or 

Medicine ................... . 2,950.05 
BUsiness ................ .. .......... . 

Dance to Entertain 
St. Mary's Students 

The annual junior-senior ban
quet and dance of St. Mary's 
school will be in the Rose room 
of the Hotel Jefferson tonight 
from 6:30 to 11:30 o'clock. The 
committee in charge o[ decorations' 
will include Betty Barry, Mary 
Kubic, Carol Clopey, .Florence 
Fout, Bert Toohey, John O'Brien, 
Paul Harmon and And r e w 
Chucklos. Those serving on the 
entertainment committee are Lyle 
Seydel, Christine Adrian. Wilma 
Donovan, Bonnie Blaha and Eve
lyn Greaze!. In charge of seating 
arrangements are Jack Shrader, 
Betty Shay, Bill Sueppel and Mar
Ilyn Mottet. 

Guests of honor will be the Rt. 
Rev. Carl Meinberg, the Rt. Rev. 
Edward Neuzil, the Rev. John 
Schmitz, the Rev. Francis Keat
ing and the Rev. Martin Horan . 

Chaperones for the event will. 
be Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Toohey. 
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Sueppel, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo Chopek and Mr. and 
Mrs. Truman Shrader. 

OIRMAN CIVILIANS who refused to believe tales of bestiality practiced at the Nazi horror camp at Buch
enwald, near Weimar. were shown the gruesome ex¥.bit& above following the capture ot the prison. Accord
Ing to the U. S. Signal Corps caption that came 'WIth the pboto. the table holds shrunken beads, part.s 01 
human organs, and pleces ot skin stripped from vidirns, bearing tattoo markings and stencilings. The lamp
made at riaht wu fabricated from human IIdn. Sl~al C:orps Radiophoto. (lnte1'714tioll4l) 

Tea, Exhibit-

National Firms ............... . 
Employes ................ .......... . 
Residence ......................... .. 
Public Schools ................ . 

13,365.00 
4,867.00 
1,773.60 
4,187.63 

478.63 
1,769.00 

HOLDING A COMa TO HIS NOli. T/4 Harold L. Hershey, Wash., D. C., gives an imitation of Hitler as be once 
addressed Nazi thronp from a draped box in the Nuremberg Stadium. It was in this h~e amphitheatre, 
which fell to U. S. 7th Army forces, that the Nazi party celebrated Hitler's nalal days. The clty feU to our 
troops on the 68th bJrthda)o of the German leader. 01ilcial U. S. Si&nal Corpe Radiopboto. (Int~natioMn 

Driv,er Crashes Car 
Into Gasoline Pumps 

A woman who was just leaming 
to drive started to drive out of 
Home Oil company service station 
Sunday night when the front 
wheels of her car locked and the 
car went out of controL It struck 
the corner oC the office and lunch
room and crashed inlo two gaso
line pumps and an air pump, 
knocking them over. 

Doctors, Dentists, 
Nurses to Receive 
Degrees June' 17 Cro·lt 

Guild 

Righter Announces 
Wind, Percussion 
Rehearsals for Today 

Professional .......... ......... .. 

Total ...... .... ..... . .......... $34,378.89 
The Community Chest goal of 

$15,964.39 was disll'ibuted to the 
following civic organizations: 
Recreational Center ........ $ 5,000.00 
Girl Scouts . ... ........ ....... 3,200.00 
Boy Scouts .. .. ............ 4,381.52 
P.T.A. 600.00 
Campaign and Adminis-

tration 1,100.00 
Rest Room .. ............. 725.00 

Total .............. ... . .. . . $15,006.52 
Johnson county rural areas ex

ceeded their War Fund quota of 
$12,287.50 by $2,638, collecting a 
total of $14,925.51. 

The Johnson county War Fund 
goal of $24,575 was divided 
equally between Iowa City and the 
rural areas. Both exceeded their 
share of the quota. 

Prof. Roscoe Woods, chairman of 

P.T.A. Milk Fund ......... . 
Recreational Center ..... .. 
Rest Room ...................... .. 
Returned Checks ............ . 
Iowa War Chest, Inc., 

451.90 
5,385.12 

660.00 
49.00 

1944 ....... .... . ............... 11,181.26 
Iowa War Chest, Inc., 

1945 ................................ 8,678,07 

Total disbursements ....... $38,067.91 
The members of the commission 

gave a vote of thanks to the re
tiring directors and to the chair
man of the fund-raising commit.
tees, 1. J. Barron and Dale Welt, 
co-chairmen for Iowa City, and 
Lysle S. Duncan, rural committee 
chairman. 

Methodist Couples 
To Have Picnic 

the auditing committee. presented "Fun and Food at Fountain's 
a statement of receipts and dis- Farm ," a picnic for aU marci.ed 
bursemenls lor 1944. Amounts de- Methodist students and their 
posited to the account ot the or- friends, will start at 6 p. m., Fri
ganization tot a led $62,689.42. day, from the Methodist student 
During thc year a tolal of $38,- center. 
067.97 was spent, ieaving a balance The picnic is sponsored by the 

Lucius C, Manning 
Funeral Services 

Today at 2 P. M. 

Funeral services for Lucius C. 
Manning, 82, early Johnson county 
pioneer and a resident of Monroe 
township all his lJfe, wi1l be held 
this afternoon. at 2 o'clock at the 
Brosh funeral chapel in Cedar 
Rapids. 

Mr. Manning died at his home 
Sunday morning after a short ill
ness. 

He is survived by three daugh
ters, Mrs. Myrtle Hanson and Mrs. 
Letha Lawrence of near Fairfax 
and Mrs. Lillbelle Berlin of West
ern Springs, Ill.; one son, Theo, of 
Fairfax, and one brother, T}1omas 
Manning, of Max, Nebr .. 

The coast guard became first 
operators of landing barges 'be
cause of experience in handllng 
small boats for more than a cen
tury, 

of $24,621.45. married students and couple's club Black Boys" will be told by Mark 
These expenditures included : of the Methodist church. The Daily. 

Savings Account .......... $ 3,500.00 group will go to the Howard Those. I'loing al'e to bring their 
Campaign and Adminis- Fountain farm localed on the Iowa own wemers and a pot luck dish 

tration .. river south of the city. Recrea- and those wanting transportatio~ 
Boy Scouts .. ..... ............... tion wit! be directed by Vic Goff are to phone the Methodist Stu-
G_ ir_I_S_c_o_u_ts_ ... _ .. _ ... _ .. _ ... _ .. _.:'_ ... _ .. _ .. ______ a_nd a campfire story. _"_T_W_O_ L_il_U_e_ d_ent center by ThurSday. 

MIl1WAY .... ... ~ 

.MAlCUS I • HAWAIIAN 

:1!mtttmB.~:.~~WAKE ·Pacific Ocean .. :: ' .. IS. 
'Jj JOtiNSTON. • 

'. 
. " ) NEW"! 

I HEllJDES'" 

SAMOA 
' .. 

BRITISH PUT HITLER'S ELITE SS MEN TO WORK ~~--
... • •. .~."'" ...... , .• t " .... ••• ~ ... : •• A._.' y .,j _ .... ""W .. , .. 

..... ~ , • _._~ ..., ___ .... .... _" ~".O.. .. . . .......... ~ . 

THIS BBITISH OFFICIAL radlopboto mows German 88 mea, eaplured by the BrtUah troo .. at &ebea 
conceatratlon camp wbere thoauada 01 pmoaen went to their death. belnl' forced at baYOIlet poInt to 
load the lHHIiea 01 lOme 01 U.elr vlcUaa Into truekJ to be carried awaf for deeeJt' b1ll1aa. 

Marine Corps Author 
To Address Clubs . 

Lieut. James - Lucas, United 
States marine correspondent and 
author of the book "Combat Cor
respondent," will speak to two 
groups of Iowa Citians today on 
"The Story of Iwo Jima." 

This noon members of Kiwanis, 
Lions, Rotary and Masonic service 
clubs will hear Lieutenant Lucas 
speak at a luncheon in Hotel Jef
ferson. 
, An organization meeting Of 
Johnson county war bond commit
tee members meeting at the hotel 
at 6:30 o'clock tonight will fealure 
talks by Lieutenant Lucas and V. 
L, Clarke, state war finance com
mittee chairman. 

Agency to Investigate 
War Crimes Pmposed 

WASHINGTON (AP)- Crealion 
of an official American agency 
to investigate and record war 
crimes was proposed in congress 
yesterday as reports of Nazi atro
cities built up deep anger at the 
capitol. 

The senate, meanwhile, debated 
near ly an hour ovet complaints 
that a congressional delegation al
ready on the way to see lhe 
horrors perpetrated by Hitler's 
thugs, was hand picked. The 
congressmen, and a g r 0 u p of 
newspaper and magazine editors 
and publishers, were tlown to 
Europe by the army at the re
quest of Oen. Dwight D. Eisen
hower. 

Resolutions [or oHiclal inquiries 
were oCrered in both houses-in 
the senate by Senator Chandler 
(D.-KY.), and in the house by 
representatives Brooks (D.-La.>, 
Gossett (D.-Tex.), and Flood 
(D.-Pa.). 

As sponsors of t~e measures 
voiced their demands, several of 
their colleagues spoke angrily 
about Nazi mistreatment of pris
oners. 

Gossett suggested a congres
sional Inquir:y group, but Brooks 
and Flood wanted a more-varied 
"war atrocities commission." 

Th'e w-ord mascot originated in 
Provence and Gascony and meant 
something which brought luck to 
a household. 

The gasoline in the pumps 
caught lire but the fire was 
quickly brought under control. 

Clark .F'. Mighell, proprietor of 
the station, estimated the extent of 
his damages at $1 ,000. The driver 
of t.he car was uninjul'ed and her 
car undamaged. 

Fa lalism is the doctrine that all 
things happen according to a pre
arranged fate, necessity or inex
orable decree. 

Graduates in medicine, dentistry 
and nursing will receive their de
grees at the next. ceremony for the 
awarding of cerii[icates at the Uni
versily of Iowa, Sunday, June 17, 
1945. 

Commencement will be that' 
afternoon In Iowa Union,according 
to Prof. F. G. Higbee, director of 
Convocations. Chief degrees to be 
awarded are M. D., D. D. S. and 
certificate of graduate nurse. 

Under the normal schedule, 
awards to graduates in these units 
are made at the spring Commence
ment, but under the accelerated 
plan of study the semestcrs in 
medicine, dentistry and nursing do 
not coineide with lhe terms of the 
other colleges. 

Colic lS a term in medicine used The gum-secreting hair on the 
for any paroxysmal abdominal buds of certain plants are called 
pa in. colleter. 

BOYHOOD PAL TRUMAN'S PRESS AIDE 

PRESIDENT 'I'RUMAN announces the selection of Charles G. Rosa, 
above, of the St. Louis Post-Dispatch. one of the most dlstinrulshed 
and popular or Washlnrton correspondents, to be his press secretary 
effective May 15, when ROS8 returns from coverln&, the San Fran
cisco conference. The men were schoolboys to«ether in Independence, I 
Mo. Jonathan Daniels, who succeeded Stephen J!;arly as Rooseve1t's I 
press secretary this winter, will conUnue In the post until Ross 
takes over. 

THE LAST LAP FOR THIS LIBERATOR OVER ITALY 

APT •• IOMIINO In support of the Brltlllh Eighth Army drive in northern Italy, thi. B-2. Liberator 
01 the U. S. Army 15th Air Force has been hit by flak, and the foree ot the exploaion has crumpled 
the wing, The big plane caught Are and plunged to the ground. with two men balUng out to latety. 
ThII II aD o1Dc1aJ VD1t~ Stale. NrJ.!y /tlr lorc! phot9,a (1lJ~eln.tioaal Soundpllo«o), 

* * * The Iowa City Craf~ guild will 
have its annual spring tea an,d ex
hibit at the University clubrooms 
of Iowa Union on May 6, with 
Mrs. H. H. Trachsel serving as 
general chairman. 

Each member or the gulld will 
be privileged to invite three 
guests. 

Leather articles, w e a v i n g, 
painted handkerchiefs, ceramics 
and candles will be on dlsi:>lay. 

In charge of the exhibits will be 
Mrs. B. L. Gainsfo,th, leather ; 
Mrs. Kirk POI·ter. Eda Zwlnggl and 
Mrs. A. C. Trowbridge, weaving; 
Mr/!. A. V. Smith, textiles; Mrs. 
George Coleman, ceramics, and 
Mrs. William Petersen, candlES. 

Organized four years ago, the 
guild now has more than 50 mem
bers who meet in study groups to 
weave, paint and do other types ot 
handicraft. 

President of the guild is Mrs . 
George Glockler, who was one of 
Its organizers. Other officers are 
Mrs. H. H. Trachsel, vice presi
dent; Mrs. C. O. Ingersoll , secre
tary, and Mrs. John Eldridge, 
treasurer. 

University Club 
To Have Kensington 

Tea Thursday 

The University club will have a 
Red Cross kensington at 2 p. m. 
Thursdl/.y , to be followed by a tea 
at 4 p , m. in the University club
rooms of Iowa Union. Serving on 
the committee wLU be Mrs. W. L. 
Bywater and Mrs. Clarence Van 
Epps. 

Pro!. C, B. Righter, director of 
the university band, announced 
yesterday that aU players of wind 
and pcrcussion instruments should 
report for the first rehearsal 01 
the band this afternoon at 4:10 io 
the south rehearsal hall of tilt 
music building. Formal registra. 
tion for band is not necessary, al. 
though arrangements can still be 
made to take the course for credil 

Regular rehearsals will be held 
throughout both summer ternu, 
Tesday, Thursday and Friday all. 
emoons from ~:10 to 5:20. No pub
Uc concerts will be given durin. 
the short term and band rehearsaL! 
will bc devo ted to the sightreadilll 
of light program material. 

Spain first fortified Corregidor 
to guard Manila. 

1t)MMY GUNS ARE: • 
WRAPPf.O 'N WAlC~ 

tAPER 

SUPPfRIPfAS 
--to q,t 

£.XT«A RfP POINTS! 

~ .. 

IAUIAGU, A'PI.. RINGS and ma,hed potatoet for rainy April 
niahts. Keep draining off the fat as you cook the saulages. Filla 
up YoUr rat· ... vale can. Every drop il needed by our country 
for th, batUefidd and home-front _ential •• 

C9RNID .... HAIM can be made with a little meat and lots of 
pota.toe,. and.till be .upeJ'b. When you're prep(lring the corned 
beef. remember to eave those little trimming' of rat. Melt th. 
down; Itrain them into the aalvace can. 

C;RIAMID CANNID PlIH, when it's popped into a casserole 
and under the broiler to brown, looka like company'. comin&. 
But be lure you pour off the oil it's packed in , • . Remember. 
it's the aman amounts, that eoon add up to a pound and those 
very welcome 2 extra red point. and 4 centll Thi, meaqe 
ha. been approved by WFA and OPA and paid for by InduatrJ. 

We Must-Save Mort, U~ fa1s! 
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